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InJront oJ the commemorattue plaque tn memory oJ Jean Courcel, prtest oytSt.
Roch Church tn Parts. From leJt:
JEAN MARIE MOET, Son of Mr. and Mrs. Moet, hosts for Allied alrmen. Both
ygre deported with their daughter, Michele. Jean Marie Moet, then age 14, was
left on the doorstep.
GENEVIEVE CAMUS SOULIE, Escort mostly in Paris, in charge of flnding
Lo9_gft_g!.visiting and lnterviewing alrmen, providing clothing ind mediciie.
PAULETTE PAVAN LEFEVRE, Then aged 20, helped her parents ln thetr
underground activit5r. Paulette's rnother, Pauline Lefewe, died recentlv at
agel03.
MICHELE AGNIEL MOET, sister of Jean Marle, active mernber of the Reseau.
deported at age 17.
GEORGES BROUSSINE, Chief of Reseau d'Evasion Bourgogne.
P. LeBERRE and his wife Genevieve Delaye (not shown), d-evoted escorts across
France and to the Spanish border.
GEORGES GULLEMIN, (known as Gilles), an escort to the Srrenees, arrested
in October 1943, tortured and deported.
G. LECLERCQ, an escort to the Slrenees. Later went to London with a group
of airmen and participated in the Allied landing in Normandy.
On April25, 1998, a commemorative tablet for Father Jean Courcel was
mounted in the Chapel (dedicated to internment in concentration carnps of World
War II) of St. Roch Church, near Concorde Place and the Ttrileries in Paris, ne:<t to
urns containing burial ashes collected in various Nazi concentration camps.
Michele Agntel-Moet is the last Flench sunrivor of April 28, Lgtl'4, when
Father Jean Courcel tried to warn the Moet family that the "milice" was coming.
Father Courcel was recognized,, arrested, put in prlson and finally sent to a camp
in Germany, where he died in April 1945.
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AFEES COMMI'NICATIONS IS THE OFFICIAI iIOURNAI OF THE ATR
FORCES ESCAPE & EVASION SOCIETY. AFEES IS A TAX-EXEMPT
VETERAT{S ORGANTZATTON TNDER rRS CODE 501 (C) (19). rT WAS

rbul{oro rN 1964 AND rs

cHARTERED

rN THE srATE oF

GEoRGTA.

THE SOCIETY'S PURPOSE IS TO ENCOI'RAGE MEMBERS HELPED BY THE
RESESTA}ICE ORGANIZATIONS OR PATRIOTIC NATIONAIS TO CONIINUE
eirsribrc FRrENDsIrrps oR RENEw RELATToNSHTps wrrH THosE wHo
HETJPSD THEM DURING THEIR ESCAPE OR EVASION.
u. eiSlererl,try REeufREs rHAT oNE MUST HAvE BEEN A u.s. ATRMAN'
HE. I'{UST HAVE BEEN FORCED DOViIN BEHIND ENEMY LINES AI{D AVOIDED
CAPTIVITY, OR ESCAPED FROM CAPTIVITY TO RETURN TO AILIED
CONTROL.

IN ADDITION

neessary that

reseruations and wy fi,ents for
the Branson Excursion that
follows the AFEES reunion in
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TO REGULAR MEI{BERSHIP, OTHER CATEGORTES OF
I,IE}SERSHIP ARE HELPER MIMBERS, AND FRf END MEMBERS.

Members asked
to share stories
in Columbia
The Salule to Vetcrans Celebratitln
invites AFEES reunion attcndecs who
arrivc carly in Columbia, M0., to
participate in the "Living History"
program in area sch<xrls.
Thc host committee will arrange lor
an cscort to pick you up and takc y()u t() a
schcxrl in the area which ha.s requested a

spcaker l'rom among reunion groups,
Tuskegcc Airmen, WASP Pilots, U.S.
Army Golden Knights and Honorcd
Guests (that's us) who are in C<llumbia
lbr the annual Memorial Day weckend
celebration.
Perhaps an AFEES member and
Helper would like to make a joint
appearance a[ a sch<xrl.

The v<>lunteer escort will make sure
you get to the school, r,vill introduce you,
and get y<>u back to the hotel. Most
presenhtions are 40 to 45 minutes in
length. Schcpl groups vary from one or
two classro,oms, to all-school assemblies.
Last year, some 6,(X)0 school children
heard about persclnal erperiences t'rom
special guests at the celebration.

The program is generally on Thursday
and Friday during schcnl hours, but some
early arrivals might be matched with
Wednesday appearances.
If you rvish to c<topcrate in this
progritm, contact Media Chair Annette
Sanders, Faxat 573-443-3051, or by mail
at T30ldlewood Ct., Columbia, MO
65?03, as scnn as possible. Include your

military status and a brief description of
the subject you rvould speak <ln.
Indicate the date you would prefer to
speak, plus a home phclne number.
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3 million insurance
By SCOTT GOODALL, Rimon! France
First to hit our region were th
November last year. -Fortunately
worst of it was to the east of Sain
in the Aude district. Several rivers burst their banks

with devastating effect. Twenty-six people died.
Naturally, sEveral main roads were cut and no one

US! Winds from the west of more than l0O miles
hour, all this without any real
of the storm. My younjest so
his wife and three kids for the

an

huddled on a
tried (in vain) to
side of the roof

claims

aao

and then the top of the chimney (a large and very
heavy slab of cbncrete) flew ofi and laided on tlie east
side of the roof, causing more damage! Trces werc
down all along my appioach lane from the main rud,
which meant that we had no phone or electricity for
four days.
Everyone in the Saint-Girons area suffercd varyinl
- degrees of roof damage especially and at least 27
people died all over France. An hour's drive to thc
Dordogne, which are both
ns, the damage was a lot lvottc.
hout electricity or water for at

The mother of the head of our Saint-Girons toniict
office had a lucky escape
home through a forest at
na
tree fell and blocked the
As she was reversing to tum the car around, a second
tree fell behind her.
Branches
car as well, so
she panicked
Fortunately, she
had a mobile
contact her son.
By this time, Mum had no idea where she was and the
subsequent search by local polil: :r.;r! firen'ten to trrk
her rl,;wn lasted several hours. Howet'e;r- riif ,..:rr,i ckey.
in tne end!
There are now three million insurance claims
pendin^g-_so all in all, it was rather a trying start to tlte
year 2000.
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An example of the devastation left in Paris by the December storm.
---Photos by courtesy of La Depeclze, Toulouse

Saint-Pierre-de-Dives

in

Calvados was one of the areas hartiest trii.
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France hit

by violent
hurricane
By

MILLICENT BRILL

Corona del Mar, Calif.
After the storm in France. we
couldn't get through to our friends
and neighbors for several days. It
was the worst in the west -- between
Bordeaux and LaRochelle.
The most badly damaged areas
were the forests and woods in the
countryside -- manv of the lovelv
very oid (l0O+ years) and large'
chestnut and oak trees were
uprooted. some of them falling on
houses or outbuildings and/or on
neighbors'.
The damage was great in terms
of inconvenie-nce to 6ur friends in
the Haute Vienne, Dordogne (ours),
and Charente areas; some of them
had no heat,
for about six
people have

were able to
We had some damage to our
roof, but we shall see w"hat's left of
the
the
the

its

I

we've been told it's been a
catastrophe.

Luckily, we know of no one who
was seriously hurt, but many of the
small merchants in our town -butchers, greengrocers, bakers, et al
-- have been greatly damaged
commercially because of the lack of
electricity after the storm,
Ironically, when we left last July
to return to Corona del Mar. one of
our friends said, "You should stav
here and not risk those California
earthquakes and floods and fires;
nothing happens in Nontron except
for an occasional small storm."
Millicent and Herb Brill regret
that they will not be able b a.itend
the 2000 AFEES reunion. They are
to uttend the reunion of
quis group in France in

-
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'Petit Louis' gave his life
fo, aiding AUied evaders
Story as told by Rene Londoz
(Contributed br Virgil Mur<:o)
On April 23,1944, Jean Cambron
inlilrmed his cousin, Rene Londoz, also a
member of the Belgian Secret Army, thart
five Amcrican airmen werc hidden in the
area, Ttt,t'l ol' the Americans were Lt. Joe
Pavclka and Lt. Philip Solomon, who
had becn shot down

April

12.

In another patriot's home were Lt.
James Gtrcbel and Sgts, Charles
Westerlund and Robert Tuckcr, who had
all been downed April 13, Rene came

from his home in Gingelom to identily
them. When he arrir,ed, he lbund that the
patritls hiding the Americans were
anxious not to keep them any longer,
Rene took pictures lbr lalsc indentity
cards. It s'as decided the five airmen
wtxtld be movcd as s(x)n us their cards
rvere made,

Jean turk all l'ive plus one of his
l'riends called "Petit kruis," on thc night
of April 25-26 to Rene's home, Louis
(not his real name) was being huntcd by
the Germans lilr rel'using to work in
Germany.
Jcan left Rcne's homc in early
morning, clrove to his homc in LensSaint-Remy and rvent tt: slecp, At about

06ffi

the Gestapo anived to arrest Jcan
Cambron. They lirund American
cigarettes, chocolate and false identity
cards that Rene had made for Russian
escaped prisoners of war
The Gestapo began to beat Jean,
demanding kr know where the Americans
rvere. Jean never said a word. While he
was spitting bloql and teeth, his mother
urged him not to speak, saying that it
would soon be over, The Germans had
no interpreter and did nol understand what
she was saying,
Jean continued his silcnce so the
Germans opened the trunk of one of their
Mercedes and asked him if could idenrify
the bodyinthe trunk. Jean said he did

not recognize the person. Jean's mother
was then subjected [o the same questions
about thc kxly and she t(x) said she could
not identify the dead person, The body
was that ol "Petit Louis."

Louis was asleep that morning when
the Gestapo broke inkr his rurm at the
tarm where hc was hiding, Havi4g a
pistol, he shot and seriously wounded the
first German to enter his rurm.
The next German shot l,ouis in the
head, Then the Germans burned the larm
and killed most of the farm animals.
Thcy also searchecl the Cambron lamily
horne and surronnded the village so no
one could leave betirre 1000 hours,
At I lm hours the only member of
the Belgian Secret Army there, Fernand
Masset, took his l0-ycar-old son and
peddled his bicycle to Gingelom to watn
Rene l,ondclz. about what had happened
while the Americans slept. Rene
immediately fonnd new places to hide the
Amcrrcans.
Then Rene contacted another Secret
Army member named Reynaerts, who got
in touch with the escape line.
With the help ol'another Resistance
member, Arthur Schalenburg, it was
arranged frlr thc Americans to go to
Switzerland, Al'ter a few days, the five
airmen were taken to the St. Croix church
in Liege. From there, they headed to
France and then to Switzerland,
Jean Cambron was taken to a

concentration camp, ncver lo rcturn
home, It is believed he was killed in an
Allied air raid in Germany, where he had
been forced to work in a munitions plant.
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iN 1943 PhO.TtI'.fTTIM
EVADERS AND HELPERS NEAR IAVELANET, FRANCE -- StUNtIiNg
Erpelding' helper in
left: Augu,rt Winters,ii,r"ii,Airr; William HrtrnLev, B- t.7 navigator;.Mme.'
"i;;;i";;t;
sume ortler: Joseph
KneelinS,
gunier.
Sgt. McCctltrrr, nm; Nr,trman.Wagyel, wuist
airmen
Altthe
navigator.
'succe's's,fullv
W. Ca,.le, bombardiii";".Sir.' .iii,,i, (? 1, anrl Art'i\teinmetr,,
u*t returned to EigLurul viu Spuin arul Gibrultar'

"riorliij

A nostalgic trip back to Lavelanet
BY JOE CAGLE
Southern Pines, N.C.
On Se pt. 6, 1943. my B- l7 rvent down near Paris al-tcr
bcing crippled by flalt and German fightcr attacks dttdng n

mission to Stuttgart, GermanY.
ln June 1994 I made a ntlstalgic trip [o Ftance to retrtrce
my steps and to visit the French pcople rvho helped tnc evade
possiblc mainly
'and return to England. The visit u'tls mircle
and
locating
through the efforts tll'Leslie Atkinson in
ancl by
research,
his
identifying some tll tny helpers through
I
which
helpers,
my
and
my own memorics ol my evasitln
1992'
in
rettnion
gave Leslie at the AFEES Savannah
I had remembered a prominent landmark in Paris near a
resiaurant where I stayed tbr thtee days ancl I gave l'cslie an
address, which proverJ to be near the acttral addrcss o{'a I'amill'
who aiclecl me in the Paris at'etr. I also gave Leslie thc nanlc rlla lamily at Lavelanet in stluthet'n Francc who helped me and <lf
a man in that town whtl tlrvned tr bus c<lmpany nncl vvho
transported cvaders. FIis namc rvas Gcorge P. Btltrsqtret, bnt he
was never located bY Leslie.
In May 1992 I reoeived a letter f'rom Leslie tclling rne that
the restartant was neal the Fontaine des Innocents in Paris anci

that

I

stayed u'ith the Moet l'amily in St. Manclc, a srtbttrb,

from Sept. l0-23, 1943. Gerard Moet, his rvif'e Genevievc,
their claughter Michele, age 16, and son Jcan-Maric, age l3'
were all members of the Reseau Btlurgtlgnc.
I r,vrotc Michele Mocl (ntlrv Agniel), exchanging
inlixmation about what happenecl aftel I lelt the M<rct homc by
train for sonthern Francc. Michcle said that she u'otrld go inttr
thc crountryside to cscol'l Allieci ailmen to Paris irntl in Paris,
one place ttt antlthcr, ancl to trains which u'cnt ttl Ttlttlottsc and
Pau.

Among AFEES mcmbers shc aided u'ere Wayne Bogarcl'
Georgc Bennett (norv deceased), trnd B. W' Rarvlings' Michele
rvas reunitecl rvith thc four of us at the St. Lottis reunicrn in
I

993.

On April 2tl, lL)44, Mr. and Mrs. Moet and Michele vt'ere
arrestcd by the French police ancl scnt k) a prison near Puris'
Then on Atrgrtst 15, Mr. Moct was scnt to Buchenwa.ld and
Michele antl hcr mtlther lvele scnt to Ravensbrr'rc:k' In
Gertnan;-, the.v wcnt l'rom Ravensbntck to Torgatt and linall-v
t() a camp trt KonigsberS, no\r' in Polarnd. The camp u'us
libclatcd b), the Russlans in Febrttar;" 194-5'
The rnother was in poor health ancl weighecl onl;-

-50
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p,ounds, so they w,crc unable to travcl. When they finally were
able to return to Paris on June 2l , 1945, the y lcarneci that Mr.
Moet had died or was killed at Buchenwald on April 5, only l0
days bclirre the canrp rvas liberated. His body was never
rccovered.
B,v" April 1993, I knen, the names of ail my helpers and
where rnost ol-thc sun'ir,ing helpers could be locatcd. I
believed my plane w'ent dorvn in the vicinity of poissy.
In early April 1994, Miclr_e_!1a1tg! mc ro come to
France, I arrivccJ lilr thc D-Da1'ceremonies and prcpared to
travel n'ith Michelc to scc other helpers. We leit bl train for
Toulouse and thcn to Layclanet, about -5() miles to the
sotttheirst. The trip brought back rnerrories ol' Sept. 23, 1943,
rn,hen I lclt Paris l,ith lcllou, crerv mcmbers, Lt. Arthur
Stcinmetz, Lt. Bill HarnlcS ancl Sgt. Normrrn Wagner anci also
Amcrrcans l-1. August Winter, Sgt, Scott and an RAF airman.
We n,cre escortecl by' Georges Guillernin. I n'irs in a
compartmcnt \\'ith Wintcr, Wugner ancl [w,o others u'hen the
conductor askcd filr our Cnrtc cl'lclcntitics. Something u,as
u'r<lng w'ith Wintcr's card and the conductor-began to qucstion
him. Winter put on a convincing "dea|and clumb" act for the
conductor, lvho brought in a Gelman ofl'icer u'ho also
qttestionecl Winter. Then thcy lel-t ancl ncvcr retumecl.
In anothcr compartmcnt, Gcorgcs skillf'ully engagecl a
German ol'f ice r in convcrsirtion, diverting attcntion ll'tm thc
iltrmen.
Frorn ToLrlousc \\'c \\'erc takcn by bus kr Lat,clanet, u'hcrc
fhe seven ol-us were placecl in thc homc ol Mr. ancl lvfi's.
Erpe lding and thcir livc children. One day' [u,o Gcrman ol ficcrs
came to the drxlr And u,e all scurriccl to hicle. Hog,cr,er, thc
Germans only lvantcd to gct Mr. Erpelding, rvho owned a
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garirge, [o provrde a char.tl'l-eur for them.
Stcinmelz., rvho had an adequatc knowledge of French, told
Mr. Elie Toulza, thc head of the Resistance in the area, that it
$'as t(x) dangerous fitr us to sta)- any longer in the Erpelding
home. So, \\,,e \4,e[e takcn to a barn in the loothills of the
S'renecs and stavcd there li>r a u,eek or so. Mr. and Mrs.
Toulza and their son treated Michele ancl me royally while we
werc in lavelanet and ttxtk us to the Erpelding home (now a
garage) and to the barn s,ith its very'cold havlof't. Mr. Toulzir
died last .lune at age 93.
After several abortive attempts to join a group o1'evaders,
u'e l'inally linked up with a group lbr the trek acK)ss the
mountnins. About halfrvirv across, seven of us including
Sleinmetz, Harnle,v.' and mysclf became separated f'rom ths lead
guide due to the dark night and one o1'<lur seven flalling while
crossing a railroad embankment. F'ortunately, lve had an
apprentice guide at the rear w'ho ttxtk us to another haylof't and
arranged tirr us kr join another gror.rp.
We then joined anothcr line ol evaders and aftcr sevenrl
nights ot'climbing some ol the highest mountains in the
Pyrenees (according t<t clur guicle), and passing a Gcrman
guardhouse u,ith dogs, wc arrivcd at the Hotel Corno in
C)rdino, Andorra.
Dunng the crossing, I became ill with ['evcr and achcs and
barely mnde it. In Anclorra, I wirs put to bed with l'rost-bitten
l'ect and pneumonia and u,as not ablc to leave litr Barcelona
with the othcrs. A British irirman and I were later taken to
Barcclona, Madnd and thcn Gibraltar, rvhere I was again
hospitalized with pneumonia before leaving lirr England.
After relurning tcl Paris, Michcle gave a dinner party for
me and some Resistance friends. She told mc I r,r,<iuld mcet

This the Erpelding home u,ith attached garage in Lavelanet where seven evaders
stayed severflI daYs in late 1943.
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Paqe I
$omeone

I

had known years ago; it turned out to be Gctlrges

Guillcmin.
Art Steinmetz. had written his name, rank and h<lme adtlress
on a scrap of paper and given it to Georges on the train leal'ing
Paris in '43. The small bit of paper was pnxrf that Art'
Georges and I were together on a dangertltls Journc)' lxan)'

-

years a8o.

Georges said that a m<'rntli alter he convoycd us to
Lavelanet he was betrayetl and arrcsted. Hc was scnt [o se!eral
'concentration camPs, inclucling Dachau, rvhere he u'as liberated
by American tr(x)Ps on April 29' 1945. In a lctter to Art ln
l1/95, Gcorges repl.>rtcd that 42'(Xn members ol' thc Frcnch
Resistance were arrested and only 20,(XX) came back in 1945'
In l9x)5, only 1O,(XX) werc still around. Georges and his wile
Micheline attended our 1995 rcunion in Tonrnttl.
Back to my plane's landing ancl m.v initial hclpers; Leslie
told me that m5r lirst helpers werc members ol the Garrltier
lamily. Michele, thn'rugh some g<x.rd detective rvork, located
thc surviving Gaultier son, Rtlbert, who conl'irmed that ottr
plane landed at Orgeval'
The maytlr o[ C)rgeval, Bcrnard de St. Leger, invited the
Moets, Robert Gaultier and mc ttl Orgeval, u'hcre I tvals
honored with a pararJe, a banquct at City Hall and a visit ttl the
fiel<l where we crash-landed. I told the mayor I was happy to

learnecl that there rcalll u'as a Germtrn gun batter-v.' that I
remember shtxtting at us as our plane descendcd. Also, I
rcmember the small stolage shed u'here Robcrt, then l9' hid
Norman Wagner and me rvhile the Gcrmans u'cre close bchind'
Art Steinmetz u'as similarl;- honorcd rvhen hc rettttnccl to

I

Orgeval in 199-5; he also visited Lavelanet.
Lt. Richarcl Christenstln, otrr piltlt, probably sitvecl tlttr
livcs with his skill in bringing our plane clorvn. Upon
lancling, rve lel't the plane singly'or in pairs u'hile Chris ancl
our ball turret gtlnner, Jorclan Ytlr'rng, sct the plane on l'irc.
It $,asn't long bclirre Norman Wagner and I came rtpon
Gaulticr trncl we stopped, not knowing tl'hether he
oung
f
r,r'ould turn us in, ancl he not know'ing if u'e rvere Americans or
Gennans. I shorved him thc English-French translation shect
l'rom m1'cscape kit and then he indicated he u'ottld help us.
So hc put us in thc shcd, lockcd the door, and lcft'
That night, his iather, Captain Garrltier, a WWI ofl'icer,
camc and took tts ttl his home and, the next morning, ttxlk tts
to Parris, about l-5 miles awa.v",
Robert came to the Falls Church rcttnion in l99ti and said
that rvhilc Wagner and I w'ere in thc shcd, the Gcrmans came to
his home looking titr tts. A day or so later, they came back
andsearchecl his httmc "l-rtlm t<lp k) b()ttom'" But the

share this memtlrable tlccasion and honors with Rtlbcrt
Gaultier, Michele M<rct Agniel, Jean-Marie Moet and antlther

Gaultiers rvere never amested.
Thc tu'o peoplc I want to thank m<lst of all lirr making
this visit such a succcss arc Miche le Agniel and Lcslie

helper, Mme. Van Der Meeren.

Atkinson.

Airman Joe finds his Ariege saviours
From La Depeche, Toulouse
June 26' 1994
(A tan.slalion)
ol'thc 5oth
cercmonies
The
D-Day
drew nttmenrtts
o[
annivcrsary
American, British and Canadian veteftrns
back to the shores of Francc, Amtlng
them, Joe Cagle, a l'ormcr aviator with an
American hrmber squtrdn'n whose
objcctive was not a return to the beaches
of Normandy, bttt to the sou[h of Frtrnce
where hc cscapcd alter being shol dtlwn in
September 1943.
Joe's Chemin cle fu I'iberle, or
Freedom Trail, led him across thc
Pyrenees and it was therc that he met
once again his guide and passeur Elic
Toulza, who was resptlnsible ltlr saving
the lives of many shot-down Allied
airmen. Monsieur Tottlza was decorated
after the war not only by the Americans,
but by the then Queen of Britain and now
Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother,
Cagle was an air gunner with a
Flying Fortress B-17 bxrmber, On the
6th Septembcr 1943, his aircrait ttxrk off
for a raid over Germany. Destination:
Stuttgart.

There was hcavy flak over the targct
and one of the bomber's engines was hil.
This made the aircraft easy prey lbr the
attacking Gcrman Mcsserschmitts, and
stxrn a sectxd engine rvas prtt tlttt of
action. When a third enginc gavc otrt and
the plane flew low over the Paris regitx,
there was no more hopc ol getting back
to England.
The pilot thcn rtsed his interctlm ttl
tell the rest of the crerv to bale tlut. "ln
f'act," says Jtrc, "we were already t<xl low.
Flak was exploding all around rts ancl
tracer shells wcre strcaming up thrtlugh
the sky. B.v stlme kind of miracle
nothing hit us. Wt had chosen to staly
with the pilot for an attempted bellylanding. We huddled together in the
middle of the fuselage, hanging on tightly
to each other. We lancled in a field near
Orgeval and all ten members tll the crcu'
were unharmed!

"singly or in groups of two, we left

run! I was with Norman
Wagner, another gunner. We ran to the
nearest wot-d and then felt the ground
shakc as thc bombcr's mrrnilions
exnkrded behind us."
the aircraft at a

DEAF AND DTIMB

Joc and his ct-rmpanion hid for some
time in the wuxls, They had with them,
their escapc kits, including a silk scirrf
which had a map <lf France printecl on thc
revcrsc sidc, sttme money, ancl a small
compass disguised as a btttton <ln their
tlying jackets. Also a rnessage in Frcnch
rvhich said: ".le ,vuis un uviuleur
am.erit'oitt, poltves-vous' tn' ti der? (l am
an Amcri<;an airman, can yotl help me?).
Thcir only httpe from then ctn u'as ttl head

"

south and hope to cntss inkr thc safety tll'
neutral Spain,
The flgitivcs met their l'irst
Frenchman: Robert Gauthicr, a l9-year-

old Resistance lighter who hid them. His
father, a Captain Gauthier, led them to
the Catb Tartare in Paris, a satb htluse lilr
wonld-be escapers. Therc, Jtle mct -among othcrs -- the Moet family, most
membcrs of which were deported in 1944.
Their guide tcl the South was a Monsiettr
Guillemin, who was arrested and deported

in October 1943.
The fugitives boarded a train, but
'things lutked ertremely grim tvhen one
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auction
replaced
fund-raiser.

committee chair, requests that
members who do not wish to
purchase raffle tickets, please
return them so that they can be
offered for sale at the reunion in
Columbia this May.

AT A MONUMENT TO EVADERS AND HELPERS NEAR TI]E
FRENCH-ANDORRAN BORDER -- From left: i14me. Toui;u,
Michele Moet Agniel, Joe Cagle antl Elie TouL:.a.
cvatler's false iclentitv calcl n,trs questionetl back to England, In January, 1944, J<tc

b1'a crlntrollcr. Thc airman madc violent rctur.necl to thc Unitecl Statcs. He became
gesturcs to intirntrtc that hc u'as deal-ancl an instructor at a basc in Teras, then
clumb ancl moments latcr, to everyonc's Okltrhorna and rvas clemobilisecl in I94-5.
relici, thc,v" wcre w'ilvccl aboard. But it hacl Each 1'car, the Trtulza f amily reccives
becn a vcry closc shavc indecd,
a Chlistmas carcl I'rom the British Royal
Gradually', thanks kr Bottrgognc
Air Forces Escaping Socicty ancl also

esclipe nclwork, Joe arrivcd ttt Litvelanct lrom the Arnerican Air Frtrccs Escapc ancl
(in the departmcnt ol'the Airege), ancl
Eyasion Society,. It was thanks t. thc

it

was there that hc met Elie Toulz.a. Evcrl'
u'eek thc passcur led grtlups of scvcn tlr
eighl people oler the P1'renees to safcty.
In .loe's group, thcre werc English and
Dutch o'irclcrs, as well as Americans,
IJsually a single night's mirrch u'ottld see
the men safely through the mountains und
over thc border into the Principality ot'
Andora, but this timc, frorn the village
ol'Albies to the safbty ol'El Serrat, thc
cscape kxrk one w'hole rveekl At the encl
of thc trip, Joe had l'roz.cn fect and
pneumonia, as clicl Arthur charman, onc
of' his English companions.
Both men rcsted for a lilrtnight bcfore
setting ofl' tirr thc Bntish consulatc in
Barcelona and then the British Embassy,

in Madrid. At Gibraltar, Jrrc srayecl in the
hospital until a plane finall.v Hrok him

latter that Joc Cagle was ablc to piece
togcther the puzzle ()l'his escape through
France. Michellc Moet. claushter of the
['amily mentiened earlier, arring.,]

thing. .,Hc's

been

lucky,"

"u"ry-

she says,
many others who have tried
iinct thcir former French helpers lave
discoverecl that they arc all dead,
TransDortecl or killed bv the Germans."
..because

.kr

t'

Caglc didn't recognize Elic

Tor.rlza. because todav he is 90 vears old
and at the time o[ their l'ilst meeting, Joc
was a mere 2l I Joe . voice choking r'r,ith

emotion as his describcd his wartime
erpericnces, left Lavclanet on the last part
of his retum journey towards Andorra.

Mr. Iilie'ktulza died in Invelanel,
in.hne I999.

I.-runce,

Obviously, the key to the
success of the fund-raiser is the
broad base of support from
members who take part, either by
mail in advance of the reunion, or
atthe reunion before the drawing.
Ratfle tickets are $2 each, or
$10 for the book of six that were
mailed in January.
Cash prizes are $500, $250,
$100, $75 and $50.
Stubs and checks must be
returned to Chairman Frank not
later than Mav12 to ensure that the
stubs are enttlred in the May 28
drawing.
As this issue of the newsletter
went to pless
responded to
appeal. That
50% of those
askino for coooeration in the raffle.
Toial donaied so far this year is
$5672; last year 491 donors sent
in a total ot $7522.
Expenses, including printing,
envelopes and postage, amount
to about $500.
Many members include an extra
donation with their return. Frank
says the average return so far this
year is $15.40, slightly better than
last year's average of $15.32
Returns should be made to
AFEES, PO Box 195, South
Lyme, CT 06376-0195.
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Fifty-five years after they met on a French field where his P-38 crashed, Jacqueline Briand
and Dee Harper meet again in Las Vegas, Nev., to share their story with French students at
UNLV. Harper credits Briand for "probably saving my life and making it possible for me
to return and fight another day."

French students learn about courage
From the Las Vegas (Nev.)
Review-Journal, Nov. l, 1999

By Natalie Patton
I?eview-Journul
Jacqueline Briand was 14 rvhen World
Waf 1l pilot Dee Harper t'ell out of the
sky and crash-landed in a field near her
grandparents' home in France.
She didn't give a scconcl thought tir
grabbing the American's hand and leading
him to safety, even though thtrt act of
kindness and braverv poscd a lhrcat to hcr

family.
Gcnnans occupied France dunng thc
summer of 1944, and helping Alliect
f orces was the quickest ticket to trouble.
"She was a very brave little girl t<t

wnve t() me kl follow hcr bccausc it rvas
very'dangerous ftlr thc Frcnch til clo that,"
Harpcr rcccntly told a class of scconr.l-ycar
Frcnch students at thc Univcrsit_v of
Nevada, Las Vegas, "Therc wcrc many
Germans in the area. There u'as also a
French militia that wasn'l lricnclll' to thc
Allied lirrces. It t'as an ertre mcll'
patriotic ancl very, \/ery courageous

move."

Until last yeitr, Harper clidn't knou'
Briand's nanre ancl had no hope <lf crer
thanking her for rescning him. For her
part, Briand never thought anything
would lift the emptincss she felt not

knoling rvhether Harpcr
World Warll.

had survivecl

Thcn an tu'chtreologist in 1998
conncctccl the trvo afLel w<trking on the
crrash sitc of Harpcr's P-38 in the farm
klu,n of Concisc. lcss than lfi) miles
south of Ptrris.
"This is thc t'ilst timc in -5-5 ycars I
had scen this I'oung lady," Harpcl tolcl thc
Frcnch class, both hc ancl Briand beamirig
irbouL thcir chtrncc to tell a talc about a
w,ar that hclcl me morics for no one clse in
thc roonr.
Br-iancl, 7(), camc ttl r isit Harper two
rvecks ago, her lirst I'isit to thc Unitecl
Slates.

Harper, 79, has lived in Las Vcgas
since 1986. He re tired near Ncllis Air
Forcc Base at'tcr scrr,,ing 2tl years in thc
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Thc parr can.lc [() thc Frcnch class at
thc rcqucst o[ teatrher St,lr ia Grxlsscns,
tt' ho hcl pcd B ri ancl anrl Harpcr. untlcrstancl
cach anothcl through her trirnslation.
Goossens' strrilcnls listcnccl to thc re tircd
croloncl's side ol thc stor\ in English ancl
Blianr.l's siclc in Frcnch,
"Shc has bccn hauntccl litr -5_5 ycars
bccausc shc w'antcd kr fincl hirn,"
G<xlsscns sirid, "Shc thought rvhcn shc
hcarcl l'rom thc archaeologist that shc u,irs
clt'caming. At l'irst, shc tolcl hirn not to
jokc about il. It rlasn't lunnl, but hc
krld her hc realll lirund Coloncl Hapcr-."
Briancl and Harpcr. n'ith translatitln
hclp l'rom chilclren ancl grirnclchilclrcn,
\\'fotc lctlcrs and c-mailcd scvcral tinrcs
beftrrc Briancl clcr:idcd to I'lr to L;is Vcgas.
"Whcn shc kncu' hc rvas alivc, shc
said shc $'oulcl sec hinr, no Inattcr \\'hat,"
(irxrsscns said. "Shc rcgrcts totlal,that
hcr parcnts arcn't hcrc to scc hirn."
Hcr parcnts ltxrk rx,cr rvhcrc Briancl
lclt oll'on Jull l-5. 1944. Al-tcr.shc
nrshccl Harpcr kr hcr glanclparcnts' housc,
hcr l'athcl fbuncl c:ililian clothcs lirr thc
piltlt to changc into antl t<xrk hinr
I'ishing. Hcl mothcl lushetl to notil'1, thc
Maquis lcaclcrs ol Harpcr's cr.ash ancl his
location. Thcy,pickccl hirn up u,ithin 2
hours and tlclrvcred him to a dctachmcnt
ol'British Spccral Arr Scrvicc (SAS)
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tloops. Thc 'Brits,' opcrating in cncmy
tcrritorl , u'crc involvecl in sahttagc ancl
i

ntcl li gcncc gathcring.

"lt's harcl to bclievc that o crybocll'
clrrcsn't know'all thc historl'of Wor-ld
Wur Il bcciursc in nr1 gcncration. it uus
oLrr u,'holc lil'es." Hurpcr tolcl the class.
"lt u'as probablr thc lnost importlnt sirr'
in thc histury'ol-mankind, We n,cre
I'ighting lcallr' for ) ()ur $'av ol- life tor.lar.
"lt mcant that *'c u'ould eithcr Iivc as
ircc pe<lplc u,ith libertv or )()u \\'cre
going to be scrfs serving unclcr dictators.
'Ihat u'as n'hat thc \\'a[ was all about."
Htrrper also u'as shot clovvn during thc
Krlrcan War, bul hc spokc nrost
crrlot'llll1' about his c:rash in Flanc:c.
"l uas t'lying P-3tls out ol'England,
ancl n'c maclc an appr<tacrh into southcrn
Francc, looking lilr talgcts <tl
opportunitr'," hc tolcl thc UNLV studcnts.
"As tvc brokc through thc clouds, tilur <ll'
r.rs,

n'cll, hcrc's a big ammunition clump,

and u c dccrdcd lhal u,as rxrr targct ol

opporLunrt)', s<l lve sitrrting unloacling
bornbs and shooting at it.
"C)nc ol thc igl<xrs, as I u,as shooting

into it, crploclcd, ancl itlust ttxtk my'
airplanc apart in rniclair'."
Hc tn,as l'lying about 4()0 rnph, about
l(X) t'ce t trbovc thc grouncl. "Thcrc w,erc
concrclc n'alls being blou,n 3(X) l'cct inkt
lhe air, so i[ w,as tikc going throngh a
stonc w'all," hc continuccl, "lt rippcd thc
oanopv ol I thc irirplanc, tiltcd thc rrght
cnginc up, antl the propcllcr on thc left
cnginc u'as brokcn. Whal.cver took thc
canopy ot'l'rippcd ol'f rny hclrnct, partialll,

FLAMM "Dtr'E'' HARPER
during World War II
sc:irlpcd mc and cut oll'my communrr,:ations u'ith <lthcr-rnembers of the

l'light."

Altcr thinking hc was about to die,
the ncrt thing he lrncw hc lr,as running
awa\' I ronr his I'ieli,' w,reckagc.
Briancl rememhers clouds of dust, loucl
noiscs ancl branchr:s flying from bushes
trercs. Instinct guidecl the l4-year-old
rvhcn shc rushecl l-larper to her grandpal-ents' larmh<lusr:. "l may have saved ttn
ancJ

Arncrican, but thc Americans saved all
Fr ancc,"
* * x x***

Helper and husband think
that Vegas is 'The Greatest,
By FLAMM D. HARPER

Jacqueline Briand, center, and two
friends in France 55 years ago.

Within 24 hours I had

ol

Briancl saicl.
*** **:* r< tr ** * ** *XX*XX**X****
T'lt.is new,spoper urlicle was picked up
lty llte As'sociated llress and pultlished in
set,erol papers around lhe U.S. Also, o
lenglh.y inlerview,rvus utndu.ckd lry u
I e levi s i on prod tr.r' t i on,stud io.

been_pas.sed

on to the French Maquis

resistance force and rhen on to the English Special

ni.S.i"i".

aetach-
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mgnt operating behind enemy lines in the area -- all
this within less than l8 hours of my crash.
'
Twenty-three days later, I was back in England

with my squadron.
On joining the SAS. I was irnmediately given
an English Tommie uniform. issued a Sten machine
gun and a 9mm pistol. Once again I was an armed
soldier -- back in the battle. this time as a saboteur.
In 1998, I was contacted by a French
archaeologist. Christian Richard. for information about
my crash landing. I was informed that the girl in the
field was Jacqueline Thomas Briand. He also gave nre
her address which has resulted in lots of
correspondence.

The result: Jacqueline and her husband Pierre
anived in las Vegas last October for a two-week visit
for our first reunion.
As Jacqueline and I reminisced, it was amazing
how often both of our thoughts and memories dwelled
on the impact and worry our situation imposed on our
families.
As for me. I knew I was well, healthy and still
an active fighting machine. I knew the stress my wif'e.
mother and father were under.
Mother. who was living in Ogden. Lltah. had
four silver stars in her window. Three of my brothers
were in combat in various battle areas around the
planet. One. a Marine Corsair pilot, was flying out of
Okinawa. Another brother in the Marines engaged in
three amphibious landings, including the Marshall
Islands and Iwo Jima.

The third brother was a medical corpsman in
(iuam. I knew my mother sat on the edge of her chair
waiting for an unwanted telegram and had norv
received one. (She received the standard MIA
telegram from the

-

The exper
-- a deep concern
assisting me.

Y similar

After

Jacq

for

age were
usslons

angry w
from thi

Jacqueline and her father. Ilenri Thomas. were focused
on the safety of their family.

for the winter.
Christian Ric:hurd untl his wife plun to attend the
Columbia reunion.

Memorial at border honors wartime
('l'runsluliort o.l' nddres.s delivered on
,lunrlo\,, .ltrlt, I I , ttt lhe llrtrdo del l'elil ott
the honk of llrc Noglrera during lhe
Ii ree d om'l'r n i I h i ke t t' r o.r.t I h e l'\t re n e e s )

Ry MARCEI, CARRERE
of

Fren.ch. Esco.per t.n.d Agen.t

oss,

th,e

1943-44

w'ho l'rrlfillerl, in pcrl'cct rrnion, lhe hirrrl,
<langcrorrs mission they had r:hosen in
r:om pl cl t- rrn(.lerslanrJi

n1.l

Bolh s'ere liaison irgcnls ol' lhc
lnlelligcnc:c ncls'ork WIWI, it hrtn<:h ol'
lhc Ot'l'icc of Stratcgic Scn i<:cs.

In

1943 ancl 1944, thel'r:arric<l
thrrrttgh lhe

prcc:i<,rus infi:rrmatir:rn

The Assr-xiati<>n (-)hemin dc lo I-,iherte,
kccping lhe memory of the evcnts o1:
Worlcl War II and rcspccling the l'rientlship
eristing belween our lw() nations, lvantecl
this ,vcar to sct anolber memt,rrial on thc
itinerary of those rvho flecl licrm <xrrupicd
Etrrrrpe and lhose u,ho led thenr acr<-rss
thcse mountains, thc Pas.settr.s, in lhe
years 1942 to 194/.
Thanks to the unclerslancling ancl
frienclly strpport of lhe Cr-rnseil Cr.rmarc:al,
ancl those r-rf lhe k'rcal arrthorities ol
Esterri ancl Valencia rie Anerr. this
mcm<-rrial is in Spanish terril()ry
Why that r:hr:rice? Simply be<:attse
that moclesl inscription is meanl to Pay
respecl and memoria I izc lln,o (-)Ir ra ge( )I s
mcn from these mountains. one in the
Couserans, the other in Pallars Sobira;
onc a Frenchmen, the other a Spaniard
I

three

nights. waiting for the Gemrans to arrest or worse. to
kill him and his family for assisting an American
airman.

$'rcnccs an<l Spain to Allie<t hcadqttarlcrs
in Algicrs anrl, revcrsclv, the cptcsli<'rns
antl orders sent b1' Algicrs l() the ilScnls
u'orking in Southcrn Frnnr:c ancl on tho
Medilerranean rloasl, l'rom Pcrpignan l<r
thc ltalia,n hrrder.
Jn srrmmer as well as in u'inler, rvith
srrcccss and withotrt faiIure, thel'r:arnerJ
on thcir mission in thal par! ol'F.ttropc
lhal w;rs parlic:rrlarly rvatched h;" lhc

Pa,s,se

urs

enem\', lhc nrea kn<tu'n ns thc firrhirklcn
Pvrencan arela, Ptlre nne n SperrT.one.
e:rcalcrl hv lhc Gcnnans irlonp thc Spitnish
hrrcler
Whcn thcy'de<-:iclcd 1() mccl al ,r
dcfinite place, it rvas at thc Portanccch
d'Aourcncrc thcy' crchangcd thcir sccrct
mail. Silmetimes, it lvas at the Borda del
Pctit, on thc right bank of the Nogucra,
n'hcre thcl'could have a mcal and a short
rcst bclbrc tcturning h<lmc.

Wc mrtst thcref clre preserlc [hc
nremorl,'Ol'

Roger Rieu, from Capvert in
Couserans, and Manuel Vidal,
from Isil in Pallars Sobira,
lvh<l took a courageous part in thc
V ictory ol' Libert;" over Opprcssion.

Dutch students ask fo, your helP
girls in
two

Dordrecht, the Netherlands, who are
teenage
Elske and Evelien are
t'rn a school assignment about thc Liberation of | 945. The;- are dt>ing
research on the erperiences o[ civilians and soldiers during the 19+45 period.
Members of AFEES who evaded through Holland arc encouraged t<l provide
information about their experiences for the project.
If you wish to help, contact Evelien aan de Wiel, Wittenstein 183, 3328 MV
Dordrecht, the Netherlands. E-mail: LiberationHolland@hotmail.com

working

For more inlormation,

visil http://brein.nl.fortunecity.com/studie/43
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Columbia readies a salute
. . COLIIMBIA, Mo. -- lr will be all eyes on rhe
skies. as the l2th annual Salute to V"tJrun.

Memori

with a s
May 27
The two-day airshow
annual reunion,of the Air Forces Escape &
Evasion
Society.

--

.T.h. show opens with the U.S. Armv Golden

Snrghts parachute team bringing in the United
Jta.tes.ilag and a show line jump. Then, warbirds
will take to the skies, inctud"ing i*oF_SO Sabre JLts.
the B-25 Mitchell Bomber ..dla Cl"rv,,, tt. p_+o'
Warhawk, an aerobatic flight of tf," *i. f.ZfTigercat, and others.
We'll also have a rare Hawker Sea Fury. and a
very rare WW I Bristol 2_seater. The Dawn patrol
will have about a dozen of their WW fN.iuportu
there will be a Vultee, Cobra and Apacire
helicopters. and the p-51 Mustann. '--"_ At noon, AFEES will participite in the airshow
"Salute to the Nation" wiih a ,i"rt pu.uO"
to stase
central -- led
rs __ to ue idtroaucJ

;;''

the audience.

r;l;;'il;

be

reading of the
whose names are on

ns

tlte

s.

The $380
two nights ho
dinners and b
explained on

hows,

Current information is available anv time on the
Sctlute to Veterans Hotline,

protect their

"rT":X1,"trr?
laid down to

own.

. Members and guests of AFEES will have a
pnvate rndoor "Ready Room., at the airport.
Several food concessi ons will U"- on'ritl.'
if u.
vendors with military memorabili;. ----' '

_ I he AFEES hotel headquarters will be the
Ramada Inn Conference Center, i^ii'ii
at l_jo.
reservations, call the Raamada at g00_22g_
lgll*rn
2828 and menrion AFEES. R"t"r;;;-$4O inclusive
for a do.uble, with a.hot U."am".i UuffliinUua"a.
ins in the North Lobby on
fhat

eveninq, it's

Ra
es of u
the

i

th'e

chuckwagon
each table.
On Fridav. Mav 26, is scheduled an optionat
day

trip to Fulton, Mo., with

r";;h

;ff;

fr.ifininrt",

the Winston Churchill

Sn:4$_2651.

ESCAPE!
by Lt.Col. James E. Armstrong, USAF (ret.)
(9tJt couer, 228 pages, 8g photos and. iltustrattons)

In the blink of an eye, he and his crew,.
were fighting for their lives as thelr bomber
oescended ln flames.
,help
, Hi"^ sjory and safe return to England \irith
of the French UndergrounaG one of the
epic escape and evasion slories of the
war.
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Reunion Reservation Form
Ramada Inn Conference Center
Columbia, Mo. -- MaY 24-29

2OOO

Please d.etach or photocopy

this form, fill in proper information' then return

or money order payable to AFEES to:
form.n ittr
"treii<
Peul E. KenneY, Treasurer
1O4f North Jamestown Road' APt' B
Decatur, GA 3OO33

RElnuoNPACKAGEinclrlrlesThtlrsrJaye.veningWeleomin$BrrffetFrir|ay
r [o At Sh6w on Satuiday and Sunday'
Helpe
ev€ntng

sundayGalapitalitysuite,PXandMemorabilia
ht Sqlute to Veterqns
Room. (Does
Number
ofPersons
Please make reservations for Reunion Package

\

G

h

a
t

G

@

Reglstration only (Included in Reunion Packa$e)

ThursdayWelcomin$DinnerOnly @$ZA '

Banquet)'

!o

k

$tOS' ' " ' $
@;

o

$25 . . . ' $

'" ''

'"

o

E

q

$

sG

Frid.ayHelpers'DinnerOnly(FreetoHelpers) @$Ze ' ' ' ' ' ' $

:

G

{a

Sunday Banquet OnIY @ $37'50

G
G

Addltlonal OPtional Activities:

\F
a

Frtday DaY TriP to Fulton, Mo' @ $45

s

Post-reunlon Excurslon to Branson' Mo' @ $ggO

o

''''$

.s

-

(NOTE:nransonExcurslonFeemustbepaidbyApril22)

sq

TOTALEnclosed... $

G
ta

a

(OPfionat trtPs not tncluded) lf
date, reJund' amount wtII dePend on
5 p.m.PSf'1 .1or more t4formatlon'

tlon.

g

F

o

!t
oe

G

badge:
Naqe Bad$es: Llst name(s) as you wlsh them to appear on

Name (Please Print)
Spouse's Name
Guest Name(s)
Address
Arrlval Date
Staylng at Ramada?

Helper?

Yes

No

City & State

ffi-D"n*Hii"?l'
Resenration Deadline: MaY 10'
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NEW MEMBERS
FREDERICK J. GERR ITZ,'L'
611 South Fann Place
Anaheim, CA 92804-2629
Ph.: 71 4-772-3923

E&E#2973,8AF,466 BG
Wife: Lauretta

KEITH R. HAIGHT
PO Box 11
Winfield, lA 52659-001
Ph.: 31 9-257-6278
Lib. 8AF,384 BG
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Some

a ou-nee

d-to -knous stqfJ

T\uo van shuttle companies provide direct servlce to the

Ramada from the St. Louis and Kansas City airports.
(Re

s

eru atlons are adu

figer Air Express, Inc.
800-333_3026
FAX: 573.443,-gSOs

tigerairco@trib.net

1

Wife:Norma

NEW FRIENDS
DON LASSETER, 'L'
6730 Via lrana
Stanton, CA 90680-1921
Ph.: 714-952-2952
(Writer)

SUSAN C. LIVINGSTON
220 Mackev Drive
Madison, MS 391 10
Ph.:601 -856-7402
(Research Student)

PAUL J. PIETROWSKI
702 Minus Street
St. George, SC 29477
Ph.: 843-636-9005
(AF Res. and ANG)

Wife: Stephannie

BILL WOODROW
1232 Pebbte Road
Ottawa, Ontario
K1V 8V0 Canada

OZARIT AIR LIITIES

800-264-3309
Non-stop ftights between
Columbia and Chicago
Midway
From Midway to Columbia:

O80O, M-F & Sat
1245, M-F; 19OO, M-F & Sun
From Columbia to Mldway:
0635, M-F & Sat
llOO, M-F; 1715. M-F & Sun
(Flight time, 65-70 minutes)
+++++++++++++++++++++++
Ozark Air Lines offers three
flights daily between Dallas,
Texas, and Colunbla, Mo.
For schedule, consult your
travel agent or call the tollfree number shown above.

Servlce FROM St. Louis
Lambert to Columbia
Departures: O9OO, lOO0, I lOO.
t200. 1400, 1500. I 600. 1700, 1830,
2000, 2 130
Arrives Columbia 2 hours later
Passengers arriving at STL should
meet the Tiger Express driver ln
the MAIN Terminal at TWA
baggage carousel Ml, or in the
EAST Terminal at baggage

carousel El.

Senrlce FROM Kansas Clty

Internatlonal to Columbti

Departures: Og3O, I l3O, lggo,
1530, 1830,2lOO
Arrives Columbla 2 | /2 hrs. later
Passengers arriving at KCI should
rlde the FREE Airport Shutfle "red
bus" to Gate 63 in Terminal C to
meet the Tiger Air Express drlver.

Lambert
colu^tr"-------

Senrlce TO St. Louis

from

Eepartures:

O6OO, O7OO, O8OO,

0900,looo, 1200, 1300, 1400.

1500, 1700, 1800
Arrlves Lambert 2 hours later

Senrice TO Kansas City
from Columbia
Departures: O6O0, O8OO,
looo,1200,1400, 1700
Arrives KCI 2 I /2 hours later
Base rate each way: $42.50/$45.

Family and Senior discounts
.available.

Is e

d)

MOeXpress Servlce
573-266- 199r
Toll free 877-669-4a2G
FAX: 573-256-1992
urufur.moexpress.com
Service FROM St. Louis
to Columbia
Departures: O8OO, O9OO, !.0O0,
l loo, 1300, t500, 1700, lgoo,

2loo

Arrives Columbla 2 hrs. ldter
Passengers will meet the drlver at
carousel M I ln the Maln Termlnal
or carousel El in the East
Terminal

Servlce FROM Kansas City
to Columbla
Departures: O9OO, I lOO, lgOO,
1500, 1800
Arrives Columbia 2 | /2 hrs. later
Passengers will meet drlver at
Terminal C, Gate 63. Passengers
may use the "Free Red Bus" for
transferrlng to Gate 63
Servlce TO St Louls
from Columbla
Departures: O5OO, 0600, 0700.
o8oo, looo, 120o. 1400, 1600,
1800

Arrives St. Louis 2 hours later

Service TO Kansas Clty
from Columbia
Deparhrres: O53O, O73O, OggO,

'
I 130, 1330
Arrlves KCI 2 t /2 hrs. later
Regular Fares: One-way, $40;
pre-paid Round Trip, $76.
Senlor, family and group'
discounts avallable -.

r
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HOTEL RESERVATION FORM
AIRFoRcDSESCAPEANDDVASIoNSoCIETY

REIINION RATE: $4O, tax and breakfast included
and Efiondayo
Wcgdnccsdayu lfhurneiolayu )Fnfldlayzu Satund,.q' Sunday
Dfie:Y

2&'2g,2OO@

Please Print

G

People

Room(s) for

Please Reserve

G

s-

Departure

Arrival

of the Following Types:
Please Indicate Number of Rooms Requested by each

_King

Non-Smoking
. 2 Doubles, smoking
2 Doubles, Non-Smoking

smoking

F
G

(\
G

-King

Estimated time of arrival
Sharing with

Address
ZIP

City, State

G

Exp, Date

Credit Card Number for Guarantee

(one Night's
Beseruations subject

=

Deposit or credit card Required with Reservation)

to

availabitity

if received later than Monday, May 15' 2000

to hotel
(or call 1-800-228-2828 and mention AFEES)
Please mait this form directly

RAMADA lNN, Columbia Centre
1 100 Vandiver Drive
Columbia, MO 65202
573-449-0051
Fax: 573-874-8963

0e
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Memorial Day Weekend
Salute to Veterani Corporation
Columbia, Missouri
May 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 2000

1. Make your own hotel reservations by calling the Ramada tnn Conference Center at
7-800-228-2828 and mention you are with the AFEES.
2. For reservations to the Saburday night Salute to Veterans Honored Guests and Volunteers
Banquet ($30.00 per person) send check made out to "salute to veterans" to:
Don Landers, cPA 33 East Broadway, suite 190
Columbia, Mo 65203.

t
t

3. This form is for our records.

Ii:
q)

bo

*
\

Please

filt out this form and retum to:

Mary McCleary Posner
303 West Boulevard South
Columbia, Missouri 65203
PH: (573) M9-6520

Far (573) M3-7717

REUNION GROUP: AFEES

t9

Your Name:
{i

{\
p
q)

$

ArrivalDatea dTime:

qD

{

x

d

Number of rooms needed:
(double/double or king size)

\
f,:
IL

,\)

f\e
t\

,1

\

a.

S

Number of Banquet Tickets needed:

Full names of others in your party:

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24
THURSDAY. MAY 25
FRIDAY, MAY 26
SATURDAY, MAY 27
SUNDAY. MAY 28

Page
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Branson beckons; come
An optional post-reunlon

excursion to Branson. Mo.. is
scheduled for immediately after the
conclusion of the AFEES reunion in
Columbia on Monday, May 29.
Following the Salute to Veterans
parade and courthouse ceremony.
the reunion group will return to the
Ramada Inn. Then at l2:3O. we will
board the bus for Branson, the NEW
entertainment mecca of the LISA
A box lunch will be served aboard.
(Restroom. snacks and beverages on
board).
!

Arrival at the Yellow Rose Hotel
in Branson is scheduled for -5 p.m.
A"Lost in the 5Os" dinner at 6:00

IIIEIIIIIIIIII

Deadline for Branson triP

E. Kenney. Use the form on Page
14, or contact President Richard
Smith at 760-f,45-2282.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIT
will be followed
-50s Show at

bY the Lost in the

8 o'clock.

CornplirnentarY breaKast will be
served ai the hotel each morning.

The remaining schedule:
Tuesday, MaY 30
Board bus at 8 a.m. for "Jenni-

Fulton church: symbol of freedom
On Fridal , Ma1 26, an opl.ional dar
tour during thc AFEES 2(XX) rcunion,

providcs an opportunitv to visit thc
Winston Churchill Mcmorial and Libralv
at Fulton, Mo.
Thc tour bus n'ill dcport l'rom thc
Ramada Inn at 9 a.m. lnd bc bit.'k at thc
Ramada about 3:30 p.m.
Ts,ice destroy'cd by' I'irc, thc Churc:h ol
St. Mary' thc Virgin, Aldcrmanbury, is
part o{' thc Winston Chulc:hill Mcrnorial.
Thc church datcs l'rom thc l2th ccntury',
and was redestgned b)' Sir Chriskrphcr'
Wrcn in 1677 aftcr the Grcat Fire ol'

1.,()ndon.

Nc-arll thrcc ccnturies latcr, u Gcrman
inccndiarv bomb lcl t it in ruin. At I'it'st
slutcd lor dcmrrlition, a campaign [() suvc

it

w'as laLrnchcd, so that thc structttrc

eoulcl bc transportcd across thc Atlantic
Occan and rebuilt on thc campus ttl.

Wcstminstcr Collegc in Fulton, thc sitc
oi Churchill's l'amous 1946 spccch titlcd
"Sincw's oi'Pcacc" -- bettcr- knon'n as his
Iron Cuttain spccch.
Thc church rvas taken apart, stone b]'
stonc in England, trunsportcd kr Fulton,
and pai nstaki ngl,r- rcconstructed.
The undercrol-t is a mLrscum l.illcd

with artilacts and inlbrmation lclating to
Churchill's lilc. Outsidc thc churclt is a
sculpture -- "Bleaklhnlugh" -- crcatcd from
sections ol'thc Berlin Wall, and l'ittingll
desi gned b), rentxvned Bntish artist,
Edrtina Sand5,s, Winston Churchil t's
grunddaughter.

After thc tour, the AFEES grottp tvill
be served lunch at Westminster Collcgc.
Then a visit is scheduled to the Auto

World Car Museum in Fulton. It holds
rare or unusual cars (including onc tlltr,vo in existence -- an ltt9-5 Haynes),
vintage llre trucks, tractors, a mtldel car

7-5

Sir Winston Churchill's bestremembered words were uttered. not
in England, but at Westminster

College in Fulton, Mo., on March
5,1946, in an address entitled
"Sinews of Peace."

collection, and antique ttxtls.
After the Auto Wrtrld Museum tttul', it
rvill be back to the Ramada Inn in
Columbia. Cost of the trip rvill be $4-5
pcr pcrson, which includes transporlation,
museum admission, lunch and admission
to the Churchill Memorial.
Attendees can register for the Fulton
trip on the reunion reservati<'rn firrm.

oru

along!

fer in the Morning" variety show.
Lunch on your own at restaurant
to be selected.
Then. it"s on to the "Spirit of the
Dance" show -- in the style of
Riverdance.
After the show. bus to the buffet
dinner at 5:30 p.m.. then reboard
for 7:30 arrival at Shoji Tabuchi

show" voted "Branson's Favorite."
Wednesday, May 31
tsoard bus at 8:30 a.m. for Yakov

Smirnoff Show.
After the show. reboard buses for
the world-famous Bass Pro Shops
Outdoor World and Museums in
Springfield, NIo. Time to shop,
explore. lunch on your own at one
of several Bass Pro restaurants.
(Hemingways is a lovely seafood
restaurant). Museum fees on Your
own for those who wish to enter'
Depart after lunch for return to
Columbia's Ramada Inn. Arrive
about 5 p.ml end of tour.
Please

Note: Branson theater
tbe

required to ride the.bus to and from
events -- no excepttons.

The fee will be $380 Per Person,
based on double occupancy at hotel'
This will include lodging, arranged
meals (excluding those listed as "on
your own"), plus tickets to shows.

The price is for a package deal; it
cannot be broken down for

individual events.

Memories come back
for ex-RAF pilot
John Evans ol Calvert<>n, U.K. sa-vs
that receiving the AFEES newsletter
reminds him ol'thc time in Ma1' 1944
u'hen he was shot dorvn. John u'as a
RAF bomber pilot.
That u'as how' he mct thc latc Gilbert
Millar u'hen both u'erc being helpcd b1'
the Belgian Rcsistance. (Gil Millar
compilcd the llrst comprehensile AFEES
dircctory ol'members in 1994).
They r"'ere eventuall.v liberated b1
udvancing Allied gnrund tilrccs.
John and Gil made ne\\' contacts'some
I'cars alter the war and they continued to
correspond until Gil 's death.

Spring
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VALOR
F'rom AIR FORCE Magazine,
January 1999
Il\ .lohn 1.. l"risbee
Cont r i ltrrt i rt,g liditor

On Aug. 26,1961. Maj. George E.
Dav punchcd out ol' his disablcd F- l(X)F
35 milcs north ol'the DMZ in
Vietnam, opening a saga ol-r.rnrcuritting
vtlor that was to last litr m<tre than I'ivc
s<lmc

vcars.

Il'anr man could bc prcparcd lrlr the
ordcal that lay'ahcad, it w,irs Bud Da1'. Hc
had served 30 mt>nths in the Pacillc u ith
thc Marines in W<>rld War II. Al'ter the
u'ar, hc earned a docktr ol'lau degrcc,
joincd thc Nati<xal Guald, u'as callcd t<l
actir c dutl in l9-51, and cclmpleted pilot
training that ycar. During thc Korcan
War', he llcu' tu,o tours in F-tlzls. L-atcr-,
tt'hile bascd in England, he bailed out ol'a
burning jct f ighter at 300 l'cct, too low,
lirr his parachutc t() opcn, landed in trecs,
and survived. l{c arrivcd in Victnam in

i

Page 79
carly 1967 u,ith a lincly trained mind, a
wealth of erpedcncc in lightem, devout
f aith in Grxl, and an unshakable devotion
[o c()untr\'.
Al'tcr scl,cral wecks ol'combat tlying,
Da1' u'as picked to organize thc F- 100
"Misty" Frtnvard Air Controllers, knolvn
as Commando Sabrc. Thcir opcrations
rvcre in the hot arcas n<trth of the DMZ
u,here sk'rl-moving FAC aircral-t couldn't
sulvir,'c. Bud Day \t,as on his 67th

mission in the N<llth u,hen communist
guns brought him down.
Da;, landed in enemy territory u,ith
his nght arm broken in three places, a
badly injured knec, and a damaged eye. He
u'as capturcd i mmediately,

i nterrogated
under torture dcspite his injuries, and
imprisoned in a bunker until the North
Vietnamcsc conld mctvc him to a prison
ncar Hanoi.
Rcalizing that it'hc $'crc t() cscapc, it
had to bc norv, bclore hc u,as bchind bars,
Day trickcd his youthful guards into
belicving he rvas unable to m()ve.
Shortly al-ter nightfall, he workcd free of

wii:

his bonds, slipped out of the bunker, and
began an incredible l2-dayjourney toward
l'reqlom.
Twice in that nightmarish passage he
r+,as caught in thc midst of B-52 attacks.
On the second night an incoming artillery
round threw him into the air, ruptured his
eardrums, and lelt a deep gash in his right
leg. Violcnt nausea and dizziness
prevented his traveling for two days after
that. It was nor unril r,he fifth day that he
was able to catch his first mcal-a frog,
which he ate raw. After that, it was only
water, a few berries, and some fruit.
Despite I'requent periods of delirium
brought on by injuries and lack of food,
he reached the Ben Hai River at the north
edge of the DMZ and swam it with the
help of a bamb,tn log. By that time, his
bare feet were cut to ribbons and the
wound in his leg had become inlected.
Then came the most agonizing moment
o[ the escape. A US helicopter landed
within hall'a mile of him, but before he
could drag himself through the brush it
was gone.

Still lighting his way sourh, Day was
within two miles of the US Marine base
at Con Thien u,hen he was recaptured by
t\4,o young enemy soldiers who shot him
in the left leg and hand. The long, painful
trek to Hanoi began for the only
American POW to escape and make it
south to the DMZ.

',:i

Bud Duen (left) poses with Helper Fred Gransberg

During the brutal punishment that
lbllowed his recapture, Day's arm was
broken again. He arrived at "Little
Vegas," one of the pris<lns near Hanoi,
completely unable to care for himself but
denied medical treatment. l-ater he was
transferred to "The Zc>o," abad treatment
camp, where he was the senior officer. As
the months dragged by, he was tortured
many times for alleged transgressions by
officers under his command.
Thirty-seven months of his 5.5-year
imprisonment were in solitary
confinement.
For his long-sustained heroism, Day,
who previously had earned more than 60
decorations, including the Air Force
Cross, was awarded the nation's highest
decoration, the Medal of Honor.
Day survived with his honor intact
and continued to serve his country until
retirement from the Air Force as a
colonel in 1977, testimony to the
unconquerable spirit that dwells in the
best of men.
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Memorial erected to downed crew
From the Abilene (Tex.)
Reporter-News
By Sidney Schufunann
Sta.ll'Writer
Paul Ruska tl'as reccntly htlnored b1' a
French-American vetcrans irssociation lilt
hclping raise a memorial ttl his i'cllclw'
creu'members.
Six of Ruska's nine crcw members
were killed July' 10, 1943, rvhen thcir B17 bomber was blttrvn up bl German

anti-aircraft fire in Francc. Rtrska w'as
one <>f four survivclrs.
After parachuting sal'ely into the
village of Saint Didier de Bt'ris, a l<rcal
woman, Andree Dujencourt, brought hitr
to her l'amily home. He lived w'ith thc
family lor five months, but was latcr
captured by the Gest^rpo and spent l6
months as a pris<lner tlf rl'ar.
Filly-five years later, Ruska and
Dujencourt financed a mcmolial l'or his

creu' members who dicd.
The mcmotial, a stttttc rr ith thc
n ords: "To thc mcmorl . thc ar iators ol
the B-17, died lO-7-43, lirt'our libcrtl ,"
u'ius erected in a churchlard closc lo s'here
the plane's l'uselagc landed.
It lr as Dujenciturt's idca [o crcct a

monument.
"She is vcr'1 patriotic," said Ruska, an

Abilcnc rcsident. "And shc \\'unts

t()

makc surc the pcople ol'France and the

los n do nitt lilr-gct."
A rcterans' clrganiz;rtion in Fruncc
honored Ruska and Dujencourt r+'ith thc
Cross of Libcrtl mcdal li>r their el'lirrts in
erecting the mem<lrial. Paul Ruska rl'as
unablc to attend the October 1999
ceremon), but he has a vidco and picturcs
ol' thc o ent.
Ruska ancl his s'i[e, Julic, harc
visited France nine times in the past 25
rcars, and plan to gtl again.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

THE AFEES PX IS OPEN
and deserves Your support!

' '6 for $2'00
DECALS, Exterior or lnterior
WINGED BOOT EMBLEMS

BLAZER PATCHES

"'$10'00
OnlY
"""" 15'00
metilicthread
AFEES MERCHANDISE
"""'$12'oo
car License Plate
RoyalBlue
Btuewith

White
only
Tee Shirts (M'L'XL-XXL)
Mesh Back, Navy Blue or
Closed Back, Navy Blue

Member Paul Ruska and Mme.
Andree Dujencourt were Presented
with the Cross of LibertY medal
by the Association des Anciens
C o mbattent F ranco-Americans
for financing a memorial in St.
Didier de Bois to honor six
American airmen who Perished
when their B-17 exPloded over
the village.

""""""$12'00

.".""":':"'

12'OO

ea' $12'00

Add $2.oo Per order for shipping e bandling
Make checks pauable to flFEES: mait to:

H.

r PX Manager
1O4 Lake Fairfield Drive
Greenville, SC 296L5-1505

THOUAS

BROWN .fR.

Phone: 854-244'8420

e-mail: tbrownlO4Ocs'com
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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Le sens
du mot
lib e rte

(The meaning
of the word:
FREEDOM)

Mr. Fuentes, involved in organizing the exhibition, comments on

each panel as they are observed by visiting dignitaries. Genera,l
Roquejoffre, who com.manded. French troops in the Gulf War, is at
the lower right (with spectacles).

Translated from article
in LA DEPECHE, 'l'oulouse,
Nov.16,1999

(Concerning a Passeurs
exhibition in Pamiers)
The exhibition "On the tracks of
the Ariegois Guides" is being held
at the Jacobin Complex. A
hommage to the men and women
who fought so democracy can live.

By HENRY HUBERT

contributcd to thc realization ot'this
erhibition which marks the cnd <tl'the
ccrem<tnies dedicated to the memory ol'
thc Ariegois passcurs. Thntugh vari<tus
drurmenls and testimonials by those

sho, at tirnes, paid the ultimatc price,
this erhibition was to makc the
loung
generation better undcr-stand wh1, thcir
anccstors chose to get deeply involvcd in
order to regtrin peace and h-eecktm litr their
country'.
I n particular, Gcneral Roque.lol't'rc
deemed it important to honrtr the rnemorl,

ol two very discreet "Appameencs,"

During thc course of thc opening

(Women <tf Pamiers). Their couragc ancl

ccrcmonies, Gencral tv{ichcl Roquejoflie
(Arm.r"), member ol'the National
Committce lirr Rememberancc/Historical
Inltrrmation, and Mr. Philippc Zcllcr,
Magistrate ol'Aricge, evoked in eloquent
[estimonics thc memctry ol'thc passcurs
(guidcs). Many o[ them !ost their c>wn
lives to savc that of escapees in thcir

cf'licicncy matchccl lhcir discrction. "Well
kntxvn kt me, Mme. Guichard ancl Mellc
Maillat were two friends of my fbther,"
he said. They were thc Pamicrs contact
lilr an escape line. Mme. Guichard's l8-

chargc.

General Roquejoilrc, also Deputy
Mavor ol Pamiers, cxplained Lhe absenc:c
ol'Mr. Andre Trigano, Mayor ol
Parmiers, callcd back t<t Paris to be r,r,ith
his hospitalized br<>ther. (General
u,a^s commandcr of thc
Frcnch troops in the Gulf War.)
Mr. Zeller thanked the manv lvho

Rr4uejoffre

year-old son was erccuted by the
Gcrmans. Hc Iaced a firing squail for
being a member of a group of voung
Bordelais students vvho early on rebelled
against the invadcrs. A street in pamiers
is named after him.
The Guichard ladies, as they were
called, having paid their due, could have
quietly lived the remainder of that periul.
However, they did not. Instead, risking
fheir own lives, they got intensively

rnvolved with an cscapc line. They tirst
housed downed airmen. Later on. thev

organizcd thc transl'cr ol'thc men to a
siubsequcnt A ricgcois contact leading

cventually kr Spain.
When Libcration Day dawncd, they
tesurncd living a quie t lif'c rvith the
knou'ledgc thcy had sct'r,ed France well,
Thcy bclong in thc "Quiet Fathers"
gfoup.

Thc cxhibition, Mr. Zeller said,
allou'cd him kl better undcrsland what
rcally happcncd in thc Aircge mountains.
As Panricls Magistratc, hc again
cmphasized thc role played by thc
passcufs.

To elude living in occupied France,
30,(XX) peoplc crossed the Pyrenees

rnountains with the help ol- the passeurs.
Over l,(XD of' them cliccl in deportation;
others u,ere scrior.rsll- wounded rtr faced

liring

squads.

The erhibition n,ill close its cloors
today. Through this venue, said Mr.
Zcller', r.r'e wcrc able to rcvive mcmorics
and in so doing, instill a leeling ol'
patriotism among the young. It gave us
an opportunlty to honor thclse who
fought to restore freedom and democracy.
Young people need 1o f'eel they are heirs
to those w,ho fought for lieedom,

+++++++++++++++.++++++++++++
Tlrc Pas'seurs E.rhibition w(ts to
be shown aguin, in Fehruury, this
time in Suint Girons.
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Slipping
between
enemy

w
,.tl I

-4

fingers

SECRET WAR: The
Motor Gun Boat .502 during
second Part of a series on
the secret war of gunboats
Soutn
the South
operating out of the
Devon village of Kingswear
From the WESTERN MORNING
NEWS, U.K., MaY 25' 1999

BY COLIN BRADI,EY
Just as thc London-b<lttnd train
prcparcd to pull out ot'thc tinl rivcrsiclc
station, its carriagc doors sttdclcnll' t'lcu'
opcn and in lcapt a clishcvcllcd group ol'
crhaustcd but rclicvcd passengcrs, Thcl'
kcpt thcir lhccs hidclen bchintl dran n
blinds as they cagcrll'sought thc
sanctttar!' ol thc rcscrvcd ctlmpartmcnts.
Rlr thcm, thc sound ol-thc statittn
mastcr's whistlc to hcrald "t\rll stcam
ahcird" u,as thc signal that finalll'
ctlnvinccd thcm thcl- u'crc sat'c at last.
Thc passcngcts lvcrc no normal lhrcpaycrs -- thc;- wcrc seclct agcnts and
rcscucd Allied airmen rvho just hours
carlicr had flc{ twctrpicd Francc thrttugh
special cscapc routcs sct up by Britain's
Socrct Intclligcncc Scrr icc (SIS) and thc
Frcnch Rcsistancc.

Thc l'inal lcg of thcir pcrilous journcl'
-- the dash across frtlm Brittany to thc
South Devtln coast -- camc ctlttrtcsy ol'
the Kingswcar-bascd l5th Motor Gunboat
Flotilla rvhose t'rfl'iccrs and crcvi'put thcir
olvn livcs at risk to rcsctlc morc than l-50
dorvncd airmen and trgcnts in a clandcstine
rvar irgainst thc Germans during 194'3 and

tq44'.

Ttxlay, mcmtlrials and plaqucs stand
proudly at villagcs on bt'rth sidcs of thc
Engtish Channcl to pa-v tribute to thc
men who manncd thc lilur gtlnboilts --

t
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On the next page . .

makc out r\/c \riere dcaf and dumb

.

Norman Hine and the MGB
flotilla of the Royal Navy
sccond mcc:hanic on board -502 cvcr sincc
shc had arrir cd at Kingsrvcal in thc

ol 1 943 lhlnr Southhampt()n,
rvhclc shc htcl bccn spcciallr'fittcd out.
"Thc rncc:hanic <ln -503 s'as T<lmml
Barkcr, u ho tt a-s au'altlcd thc DSM.
"You alrvavs had to c:alrt'a sparc
c1'linclcl hcad bccausc thcl'had u habit ot'
going and y'ou nccded lrl rcplac:c it straight
arvar'. This Tomml' clid on thc u'al back
lklm a mission s'hcn thc scu rvas lealll
lrlrrgh. Hc clicl il rvithout thc gunb<lat
stopping -- it opcratcd on t\\'o of its thrcc
cngincs n'hilc hc rvas dcling thc rcpairs.
"You could lcave Kingsu'cal on a
bcarrtilul nighl u'ith thc Rivcr Dart as
smooth as glass. But as rou laicl ofl'and
tt'aitcd as thc surl'bt'rat \\'cnt ashorc, \'ou
r:oulcl suddcnl5'gct a sca as high as thc,
mrxln u,hic:h maclc lilr a rcal rough
journcl' bac:k n'ith most ol us bcing as
sick as a dog."
surllrrcr

Thc flotilla's scniol navigator rvas lhc
latc Lt-Cmdr David Birkin, rvho during
his tinrc at Kingsu'car ttxtk tiurc ol'l' to
ntanl Jud'u'Campbcll, thc singcr u,ho in
194{) introducctl thc rvrtrlcl to A
Nightingalc Sung in Bcrkclcy Squarc
u'hcn shc pcllirrmcd it on thc stagc of'thc
London Palladium.
Dcspitc a mcdical board pronouncing

Mr Birkin unl'it lirr

an.v

lirrm ol'military

scn icc, Capt Frank Slocum, hcad <lf thc
naval scction ol'SIS who mastcrminded
thc llotilla's involvcrncnt in the war,
turncd a blind c1'c to his recrr.rit's prxlr
hcalth which includcd b<xrts of cloublc
vision, blccding lr.rngs, a sinus problcm
and a tcndcncy to seasic:kncss in thc most
modcratc of sea conditions.
But Mr Birkin u,as ablc to chart o,cr'1'
rock in cach irppnrach to thc Brittany'
bcachcs and cvcn knew thcir eract hcight
bclt>rv or abovc the ticles tbr cvery hall-anhoul a gunboat u,as in the arca. Hc made
33 missions to France as a na,r,igator an<l
lvas irw'arded the DSC and Lcgion
d'Honncur, the latter being prcscnted by
Frcnch Prcsident Francois Mittcrand who,
as a lou,ly licutenant, had bccn fcmed to
Francc by the Lt-Cmdr in a ct'rvert
ppcration on board a Kingswcar gunboirt

in 1944. Mr Birkin, s'hose daughtcr is
thc astrcss Janc Birkin, dicd in l99l, agccl
76.
Frank rccalls: "Birkin rvas a lirntastic
blokc. Hc hacl an instinct and hc rcall1

kncu' his rr'in around. But hc uscd to bc
I do

as sick as a clog and hrxv hc managcd
n<lt

knou'. Hc shou'ccl rcal doggcdncss

and

dctcrmination."

Erctcr-boln Michael Pollarcl, norv 7tl,
n'as n lirst licutcnant on MGB 3ltl r.r,hcn
in car'ly'Dcccmbcr 1943, hc got involvcd
in a mission to pick up ovcr 20 airmen
ancl agcnts lrom L'Abcr Vrac'h in
Northu'cst Brittany u'hich rcquired a trip
l'rom thc Hclston River. Thrcc surtb<>ats
\\,crc uscd, but only'onc, n'ith scvcn
airmcn on boanl, managed tt> gct bitck to
thc gunboat as rrugh $'cathcr lirrccd thc
othcr tw'o, w'ith thcir cscirpccs, k) rcturn

cnught.

to thc Frcnch shorc,

"lt ttxrk us all night to gct thcre and
\\'as vcr)'cold and u,et," said Mr Pollard,
"Wc *,cightcd ck>sin thc surlboirt und thc

labtxrrcrs rvho wcrc n()t cxpcctcd t()., '
spcak."
On Christmas Evc the escapces and
thc t$"o snrfboat crews hopcd to be pickcd
up b1'gunboat, but bad wcathcr forcid thc
l'csouc t() bc abortcd. But on Christmhs
Day it rvas back and nearly 30 passengers
wcrc satbl 1' col I ccrtcd.
Mr Pollard rccalls: "When we got
back we wcrc debricfcd and somc of us
\'vcrc sent up to London fcrr furthcr
questioning. But whcn I got back to the
llotilla at Dartmouth thc cdict had gonc
out that as I kngv kxr much about thc
organisation in France I should not bb
allou,cd k) go on any l'urther operations
bccausc I w'ould be a sccurity risk iI I got

it

ncrt morning \\'c sit\I' pcoplc gathcring up
seuw'ecd. Thcy' kxlk us on a h<lrsc tnd
cilrt l() er fishermcn's housc rvhcrc lve met
up w'ith thc other surl'b()at crclv.
"Thc local Rcsistancc was contactcd

and it incluclcd thc local policcman rvho is
still alive krda1". Thcy'ttxrk us furthcr
inlancl ancl hid us in various safc houscs
amund thc area."
Unlortunatcly, said Mr Pollard, it was
thcn that he ltrnded in hot u,trter wtth hts
superiors back in England, tirr a scnior
olficial involvcd in thc Jade Fitzroy
csoape nctw()rk dccided to trv to scnd the
sailor back homc b,v" a Ly'sandcr aircraft
aitcr taking him ancl a returning French
agent to hide in Paris whcrc thcy stayed

fbr tlvo wceks.
Fog rulcd out the planncd rcscue
mission by'air and thc men rcturned to
Brittany with morc airmen. Thcy
travelled b.v train.
"l was given false papcrs with a
photograph which did not rcally look like
me. Thc local photographer u,orking for
the Resistance must have gonc through
his rccords and l'ound somel.hing he
thought would do, And we all had to

"l oould accrcp[ that, but in later
reports into this it n,as said that Capt
Slocum was furious that I had gone to
Paris in the first place and had slung mc
out. I subscqucntly tackled thc Frcnch
chap in charge ol'lransporiation in thc
Jade Fitzroy nctwork and hc assured mc
that hc had got permission from London
lo takc mc to Paris.
"l'r,c nevcr rcally solvcd that one, but
I ncvcr r.r,cnt back to Francc with the
ItotiiLa and I ncver rvrlrkcd again lbr thcm.
krcal pcoplc in Kingswear did not know
rn'hat we wcrc up to becirusc security in
port was prctty good.
"We had a dcpot ship rcscn,cd lilr us -an <lld paddlc stcamer callcd thc Westward
Ho which n,as moorcd up in thc River
DarL and only uscd by thc l5th flotilla. I
only got rcally frightcncd on my first
mission to Francc when wc wcrc rowing
in, but al'ter that vou got usecl to it -- in
most cascs the thing rvas takcn f<rr
grunted.

"O{'ten it was so rough and awkri,ard
just rowing in and back again that it tcxrk
all your attcntion.
"You did not think about the cnemy -you wcrejust conccrned about finding

your wav and kecping the hlat alloat.
"A lot of pcople dicl not mcct the
Bretons at the timc, but they were
vvonderful peoplc and they savcd clur

lives. Without their help I do not know
what H()uld have happcned."

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Conting in the Next Issue:
Village of Kingswear keeps
the memory of heroism alive
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The cruel sea o . .

From a Worcestershire, U.K. newspaper' October 6. 1999

Badly injured ln actlon. Norman
volunteered for more frontline
service . . . and ended uP being
blown out of the water
As Sccond World Wal hcroes go,
Norman Hinc has bccn prctt-v iln()n)motls

all thcsc 1'cars, w'hich bcl'its a mcmbcr ol'
a u,artimc organisation so sccrct, dctails

ol'rnany' o[ its opcratitins u'crc tlnll
ro calccl undcr thc 30 1'cars rulc.
In lact, gcncrations ol' Worccstcrshirc
motorists would morc casill' rccrtgnise
thc ruddy' fucc ol'Norman as thc chap
sitting in thc clrir ing scat <>l'a road rollcr
flattcning nc$' tarmac on thc cottntl''s
highw'ays and b1"u'ays.
For 44 ycar$ hc workcd in thc council
,highrvays department, cncling ttp as srlpcr-

intcndcnt.

But bcfirrc that, Norman Hinc, holdcr
oi thc Distinguished Scrvicc Mcdal, w'as a
mcmbcr of'Britain's "Secrct Navy," thc
cl tmk-and-dagger scamcn w'ho rcscucd
downed airmcn and membcrs tlt'thc
: Rcsistauce frtlm the bcachcs ol Fnrncc.
For his cl'lilrts, Nilrman w'as shot up
and blown up, he has a lcg bracc tlnd ntr

tocs on cithcr lixlt, but has onll rcc:cntl1
takcn to using a rt'hcclchair, al-tcl a hcat'l
attack laid him krrv in his mid-7()s.
As sornconc ol'r'cr1 dctcnlinccl
charactcr -- hc trctually'rcjoinccl thc tl'ar
u'caling his lcg blacc -- hc l'inds thc chair
an inconvcnicnce and, givcn thc chancc,
pottcrs around his homc at Crosstl'at
Grccn, ncar Hartlcburl
But thc caglc cy'c and sturdl r'oicc ol'
his lvif'c C1'nthia, to tvhom hc's bccn
rnanicd lilr -50 y'cars, cnsurcs Not'man
docsn't go I'ar.
Hou'clcr, hc docs havc titnc to sctxlp
up books, illustrations and d<utmcnts,
u'hich throw'some light on thcsc arnaz.ing
.

c<tvert opcraturns.

Dcspitc his scaliu'ing crploits,
Norman is Worcestcrshire through and
through.
llc w'as born at Cr<lra'lc, but his
l'amily' movcd to Sllchanrpton rvhcn hc
was agcd ninc.

\orman Hine in the

NavY

"l u'as l4 u'hcn tvar brokc ottt," hc
rccallcd, "anil had jrrst lcl't sch<xrl, but I
hatl t<t u'itit until I u'irs lt3 bctirr-c I could
join thc

Ro1'al NalY'."

Al'tcr basic training u'ith thc Flcc( Air
Arm, hc u'as mrlvcd to m()tor gunbtlats,
small. last vcsscls *'ith abotrt lU crctt,
u'hich opcratcd in small l'krtillas in thc
North Sca.
Thel did c()n\ ov csc()rt, antisubmarinc u'ork and cngagcd thc Gennan
cquivalcnt, thc E-boats'
N<lrrnan had thc rank <11'sctllrtln
gunncr, l'iring txc of thc vcsscl's trvin
machinc gttns.
"lt w'as going all right until u'c got
shot up ofl'thc Dtttch c:oast," hc said. "l
had m1' lcg smashcd and shrapnel in m1"
thigh, u'hich ptrt mc in hospital lirr sir
months and meant I had kr rT'car a lcg

ll'on.

WITH THE CREW -- Norman Hine is second from the
right in this photo taken aboard a motor gunboat of the

British

Navv.

"When I was OK t<l gel abtlttt, I didn't
want to staf in bat'racks, so I voluntecrcd
firr a nerv lirrcc rvhich u,as being
asscmbled in Southhampkln.
"This uscd nclv diescl motrlr
gunboats, bigger vcssels vvith ab<tut 30
crgv, rvhich werc k) lilrm a clanclestinc
operation to get ()ur pcoplc oll'thc Frcnch
cixtst."
Sailing onl.v" at night and singly, the
gunboats lvould lic off shorc and put
dow'n "snrl' boats", rotved by cithcr two ttr
four men, to approach the beach and bring
off lhe escapees.
Norman, despite his lcg bracc, u,as
one of the rowers,
"Wc ncver kneu' who wc \\rere picking
up," hc said. "You lust t<xlk u'hocver
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Fron FAME'S FAVORED FEW,
A WWII Flier Evades Capture
in German-occupied France
CONTINUED FROM LAST ISSUE
The author and his fellow evader
had spent 24 days in Peronne

Chapter Four

OUR TRAIN RIDE
By KENNETH E. NEFF
Atwater, Calif.
The little train chugged down the
tracks, taking us from Peronne south to a
place we lecrned later was a village named
Ham. This train was the same type my
Dad had told me about from his
experiences in France during World War I.

I

N

he is today, reflecting on the days of his youth.

man who sarvived
lived to tell the tale

was wail.ing. There rvas nxrm lirr
about
lbur passengers in the surf boat and I
think thc most wc brought out in one
night was 39.

"lt all depended on the weather. the
tides anc'l the phases of the moon.
'Sometimcs rve'cl
go thrce or tixrr times a
rveek, then u,e might not go again litr
a

couple ol-months,
"Most of the peoplc n,e took off the
,beaches werc American or Canadian
arrmen. I think by the end o[ the u,ar our
bruts rescued 95 altogether. But therc
rvere also members of the Resistance,
men and women

Ironically it wasn't until the war tvns
over thal Nclnnan suffbrecl his worst
expenencc.

Four days alter the German surrender.
the gunboat was sailing across the North
Sea to ctilect a cargo of ball bearines
from Sweden w,hen it hit a mine.
Only being a small vessel, it r,r,as
blou,n to bits. Of the 3g crerv, r.rnlv trvo
survived.
"l spent four d41,s 9n a raft u,ith
anothcr bloke belbre being picketl up,"

Norman explained. "There were three ol
us to start rvith, but the other chap diecl.

It was sheer luck we rvere firund, becanse
the rali driited into rhe path of a
Norwegian coaster. I had passecl out
through the cold and when I came round I
was in a hospital in southern Norwav,"

Norman's lcllow survivor had birth
legs amputatecl because

of'fntstbite. He
was luckier, He only lost his ttrcs.
As well as the DSM, his wartime
bravery was also marked by being maile a
"Citiz,en of Honour" ri' the French ktwn
Pleumerlr Bodou.
Grateful fbrmer American

ancl

Canadian airmen haye also, on several
crccasions, off-ered to provide Norman ancl

his family with homes in their country.
But he 'd rather live the quiet lil-e in
Worcestershirc.

Normun Hine ,yvas a guest ut the |ggg
Af"EES reunion in Denver. Americon
ainnen he is knoyvn to ho.ve lrclped
evu(ltate include Roherl Sweo.tt, Keith
Sulor, George lJu<:kner, Monny Rogrrff
and 0t least l3 otlrcrs.

sat

quietly and acted like I didn't

recognize anyone in the car, and the other
crew members did the same. Since the
roof was open, it would have been nice if
just the wind had been blowing through,
but the cinders sort of spoiled it.
After about two hours, the train
pulled into a station.
Earl and I knew that we were to
follow whoever was carrying a magazine
that had been picked up from our seat.
We saw a Frenchman with our magazine
leave the train. That was our cue, so we
got up, left the train, and began following
him. The Frenchman stopped down the
street, began talking to another man, and
handed him the magazine.
We kept the magazine in sight and
followed the guide into a cafe. The
magazine was on the counter.

We went over to a table and sat down.
The Frenchman running the cafe came
over and poured each of us a cup of
coffee.

Soon four boys came in and got

coffee. They went over to the other side
of the cafe from where Earl and I were and
sat down. The oldest boy was facing me
from across the room.
Every time I looked at him, he was
staring back at me. Finally our eyes met
and we kept looking at each other. I saw
him reach down with his left hand. take
his coffee cup, slide it across the table

into his right hand, put his left hand badk
and very slowly shook his head as if to

say "No." Then he reached over with his
left hand, pulled his coffee cup over and
took a drink.

He had been telling me not to drink
with my right hand. people on the
Continent use the left hand to drink: thev
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only use the right to hold a fork while eating. Earl and I
changed our cups to our left hands. After we learned the lesson
he was giving us, the boy gave us a smile.
We spent the day in the cafe. As evening arrived, the
Frenchman,in the cafe came over and said for us to [ollow
of the cafe to a bedroom, the
place we were to sleep that night.
Next morning, the same man took us back into the cafe

him. We were

caken to the rear

and served us brealdast.
The magazine we had been following was still on the counter.
While we were eating a man came in and picked up the
magazine and soon left. We finished our coffee and followed.
The man led us back to the train station with a sign that read

'HAM."

We were now south of Peronne about 30 km.
Our,French guide boarded the train and we followed. After
we were on board, we saw the magazine on the same seat as
the day before!
As the train pulled out, our tickets and magazine were
collected just as before. Nearly every s€at was full. In the
other end of the car were two Gestapo men in their black
unifortns. We were not happy to see them, but we felt better
when we saw other people between us and them. The
passengers seemed to be all men and had bumps under their
coats or stiff legs when they walked. They obviously were
bodyguards lor the evaders on the train.
We knew there were six of our crew aboard, but we didn't
know hory..many more Allied fly boys were in the car.
The train stopped about an hour later. A Frenchman with
our magazine got off and headed off down the road; we got off
and followed him for about three miles. Our guide kept going
urttil he came to a big house in the middle of norvhere. We
followed him into the house and saw a woman and a boy who
looked to be about 12 years ol
The woman began to talk to us. We had been warned not
to talk to anyone until our guide said it was ok, so we just sat
there. Finally, our guide said it was all right to talk.
The woman said, "We have an American here." Earl and I
said, "Youdo?"

*What the Hell
The "kid" who had been sitting there said,
do you think I am?" My reply was, "I would say from your
sizr you are a ball gunner." He answered, "That's right."
His name was Ogea and he had been living in the house for
more than a month. Because of his size, he didn't have much
to worry about. He woul_d get on his bike and ride to Nolon'
the closest town of any size. He'd ride up and down the street
with the Germans.
One day the woman of the house gave Ogea an address and
told him to go there and knock on the door. When he did, a
woman opened the door and stood there. After a while, she
said, "Are youjust going to stand there and not say anything?"
That was in English. She was an American who had been
in France on vacation when the country was overrun and she
couldn't leave. She was in the same boat with us.
'l-ater that afternoon, Earl and I were told it was time to
leave. We said our goodbyes and walked to another small
town called l-agney. As it turned out, we were to be there
quite a.while.

ln the next issue: OUR STAY tN

LAGNEY
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AFEES hears
from Helpers
Following a long-standin g traditi on, 625 gre€tin g cards of the ieason were airrnailed to Helpers, Friends
and their families in early December.
As this issue of Communications went to press,
responses had been received from these Helpers and
Friends in countries around tbe world:
AU$TRAI,IAi Ivanka Benko, Uoyd and Gwen Bott
Dumais, Agnes Frisque, Jan Van

6|AET-aette

Eff;;-

DENMARK: Karl Muller,

Frede A. Olsen
LUXEMBOURG: Dr. Roger De Pover

SLOYENIA: Danilo Suligoj
SPAIN: Ann Feith
UNIjIED KINGDOM: Frank and Isabel Dell, Mr.

andffiilip

and Margaret Kaplan,
Mrs. Grace Mulrooney, Simon Smith, Roger and Jackie
Stanton. Mr. and Mis. William Webb

UNITED STATES: Charlotte Ambach. Janine
Anderson-Onimus, Yvonne Daley, Roger and Yvonne
Files, Maita Floyd, Murray Foreiran, fr{arguerite
Brouard Fraser, Louis and Blanca Fortin, John and
Valarie Greenwood, Glenn Hovenkamp, Vlado
Hreljanovic, Maria Liu, Curt Lowens, [.ew and Bette
Lyle,'Dr. Gabriel and Marilyn Nahas, Sherri Ottis, John
Pena, George Van Remmerden, Gabriel Sauer, Mrs.
John Weidner
YUGOSLAVIA: Dura George Janosevic

BELGIUM: Fernand Bartier, Camille and Lucy
Bernier, Mme. Monique Berote, Arnold Bollen, Emile
Boucher, Frans Caubergh, Mme. Lucie Chaidncn, Rik
Craeghs, Roger Cuignez, Raymond Degene, Mme.
Andrew Degive, Mme. Janine De Griff, Mme. Elizabeth
Dellis-Beautheis, Jacques De Vos, Lucien Dewez, Mme.
Giselle Evard, Albert Gauconnier, Jacques P. Grandjean,
Mme. Anne Marie Guilbert, Mme. Charle's Guilbert,
Mme. Jean Guillane, Mme. Monique Thome-Hanotte,
Joseph J. Heenen, Raymond Itterbeek. Roger Jamblin,
Mme. Lucienne Keesemaecker, Lucien Kleynnaert,
Robert Lintermans, Rene l,ondoz, Mme. Henri Malfait,
Contess Georges d'Oultremont, Mme. Germaine
Sainvitu, Karst G. Smith, Amanda and Marcel DesirStassart, Raoul Steyaert, Lucien Terrier, Mme. Marie-

Claire Vienne, Andrew Yemaut
Returned: Mme. Maurice Bailleux. Mme. Susan De
Pop-limont,AndrewVandenameele
HOLLAND: Mrs. Margaret Albers, Fred Boogaart,
naaE-or.airu,or. Elsa Caslers, Gerit van Ee, Piet-Felix,
Mrs. Joke Folmer, Mrs. Betsy Fransen Moonen, Mrs.
Ellen van Gilst, Mrs. Pieta Geurts-Dreesen, Eugene J. B.
v.d. Heijden, Han Hollander, Peter and Mimi v.d. Hurk,
Dr. Comelis E. Jasperse, Mrs. Clara Jongkind-Smeenk,
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Adrian De Keizer, Mrs. Til Kenkhuis-Boogaard, Mrs.
K. L. Kerling-Dogterm, Jannes Kooster, M-rs. Jeanne De
Korte-Huigens, Charles Kroesen, Mrs. p. Kuijsten-De
Bruin

e Supper, Michel Tabarant,
ebailleux, Paul Thion. Elie
Trehiou, Andre Turon,

Returned: Mme.

MmEFiffiianeau,

Henrii:,fJfi5Xt,

pierre Dreau,

Mme. Joebii M"tth-;

Deceased: George Desclez, Nov. I l, 1999; Mme.
Pauline LeFevre, Jan. 18, 2AOO, at 103 years: Alice
Brouard, OcL 14, 1999

New Address: Mme. Paulette Jauneau, Apt. l9l, 13
Rue Victor Hugo Maine, Les Sables, 606ffi Clermont, France

'28
19
Te

Gre
. Elizabeth
Mrs.

*

ug.

9:

us J. Niezi
21, 1997
New Address: John J. M. Swillens, Gevres Deynootweg
690, 2586 B.V. Den Haag, The Netherlands

An

LADIES OI{LYI

BARGAIN SA[E!
HTTLER MUST VACATEI
CIEARANCE SAIE STARTS TOMOR,R,OW

r.KANUI!: Mme. Michele Agniel-Moet, Francis
FRANCE:
phi ne A qui.r.-euri"t. l"un er paule

Offiidlose

Arhgx, Andre Aubon, Mme. Jean Auvert, Dr. Bemard J.
Avignon, Serge Avons, Claude Bacchi, Mme. Loulon
Balfet, Gaston and Helene Bastien, Serge and Josette
Baudinot, Mrs. Gilbert Beaujolin, MmeI Rosa Berthrand,
t1effe Berty,
Pierre
tserty, Mme. Jacquelain Besse,
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And, Paulette Pavan-Lefevre, M. and Mme. Jean
Pena. Mme. Janette Pennes, Bertrand petit, Mme.
tZ,
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F'OLDED WINGS
MEVTBERS
1-5AF .lohn Philip Carlson, A,lexandria,Va.,46O BG, May 28,1999
lntel. Col. Stone Christopher, San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 9, 2000
#IO2I A. Gordon Claytor, Conover, N.C.,381 BG, Aug. 3l, 1998
#1974 Frank M. Deason, Yuma, Artz.,96 BG, May 30, 1999
#4lI CharLes O. Downe, St. Petersburg, Fla., 384 BG, Jan. 31, 20OO
15AF Charles H. Estes, Yazoo City, Miss., 98 BG, Oct.22, 1999
15AF Richard L. Felman" Tucson, Aiz.,98 BG, Nov. 28, 1999
# 425 Ernest H. Hugonnet, New York, N.Y.,94 BG, May 9, 1999
FOW Jacques Keshishian, Dover, Del.,94 BG, Oct. lI,1999
#2OI4 Robert H. Johnson, Demopolis, Ala., 303 BG, Sept. 1, 1999
#1117 Joseph S. McMinn, Austin, Tex.,48 FG
#2602 Grover C. Nordman, Marion, Iowa, 9l BG, Dec. 12, 1999

l5AF Adrian.4.. Martin, Mystic, Conn.,465 BG, Feb. 14, 20OO
POW George C. Padgett, Biarritz, France, 3798G, July 24, 1999
15AF Charles R. Slingland, Hawthorne, N.J.,450 BG
l5AF Drnitri S. Sweetak, Pottstown, Pa.,460 BG, May 10, 1999
# 760 Maurice S. Thomas, Pueblo, Colo., 305 BG, Dec. 30, 1999
HBLPERS
Mme. Alice BROIJAR.D, Isle of Guernsey, Oct. 14,1999
M. Georges DESCI,EZ, Noyon, France, Nov.22, 1999
Mme. Pauline LEFEVRE, Juvisy, France, Jan. 18, 20OO
Mrs. Elizabeth MUTTER.-BREMMERS, Eindhoven, Holland,
April9,

1999

Mr. Gerhardus J. NIEZINK, Wierden, Holland, April 19, 1999
Mr. Remco ROOSJEN, Roermond, Holland, Feb.7,200O )
Mr. Wim TENSEN, Hemmstede, Holland, April2l,1999
Madame Paulette PAVAN;

Madame Pauline LEFEVRE
nee VERSCHUEREN
Cunhdtlont voknlaire de la Resistance
Medaille de Io France l.ibre -- Croix de guerre l9,l9l 1945 nvec etoile
Medal of freetlorn with palrn -- Honorary member of the order
of the Brilish Empire -- Member Arnerir:an Air Fort'e
Ilx:ape and Evasktn Society

leur mere, grand-mere, arriere-grand-mere, tante et
parente, survenu le l8janvier 2000, a l'age de 103 ans.
(Theil mother, grandmother, great grandmother, aunt and family
mcmber, passcd away on 18 January 20O0; she was 103 years old.)

Mme.
Peterson,
258 H.'M. Harris,259 A. J.
Arnericans aided by

Col. Christopher
highly active
in intelligence
Col. Stonc Christophcr (Rct. USAF)
dicd Fcb. 9, 2firu, in San Antonio, Tcx.
Hc u'as born in Sw'cden tln Jul1 4,
1909, and immigrated to the U.S. rvhcn
hc n'as 19. Hc becamc a U.S. citizcn in
1935 and cnlistcd in thc Army' Air Corps
in 1942, and rvas latcr commissioned.
Hc sen'cd with distinction in thc
Intclligencc licld u'herc his Srvcdish
backgmund and linguistic abilitics werc
most uscful. Latcr, hc tl"as a stal'l'
mcmbcr in thc U.S. and in EuroPe. Hc
was assigncd to the Jtlint Chict's ttt' Stal'f
in thc Pentagon in thc 1950s and rctircd
in 1972 uith morc than 3O lcars scrvicc.
Hc arrivcd in England in JanuarY
l9M as an intclligcncc ofl'iccr with a
l'ightcr group. ln March he rcccived TDY
ordcrs [o Carnp 20, Bcaconsfield,
Buckinghamshire. Thcrc hc mct C<>1.
Richard Nclson and stxrn rcccivcd ordcrs
transl-crring him to MI-9 IS-9.

Much of his work in intclligcncc
remains classificd.

Col. Christtlphcr marricd Hclcn
Larson on March 20, 1940, in
Williarnsburg, Va. Thcl tnovcd to

Anne et Christian ZAPARTAS;
Elisabeth et Denis CROUZET;
Guillemette;
Madame Denise PHELIPPOT;
Et toute la Famille;
One la tristesse de vous faire part du deces de
.
(lt is with greelt sorrow we announcc thc death of )

numbers) 69 T. H.

2000

de (with P&4 .
t, 109 J. D. Polk,
S. Schwartzkopf,

320 O. Bruzewski, 328 Wm. C. Howell, 403 J. M' Bickley'
481 J. G. Shilladay,619 H. H. Hasson,696 J' R.l'onders,
697 S. A. Sokolowski

Forcc Villagc II in San Antonio in
Hclcn dicd on Nor'. 22, 1995.

Air
19UU.

In accordance with his vyishcs, Ctll.
Christophcr will bc intcrrcd at Arlington
National CemcterY at a later datc.

Gustave Antoine
Gustavc Antoine, husband of Nadine
Dumcrn Antoine ol Lhc Comele Line, dicd
uncxpectedly r>n Dec. 6, 1999, oi'a
cercbral hernorrhagc. They had bccn
marricd 52,vears.
Guslar,c was vcrJ- supportil'c of
Nadine's activities as secrctary ol'the
Comcte Linc Assclciatitln. Hc rvas u'ith
her for thc start of Operatiix Hclme Run
in Saint-Girons last Jttly'.

Andre Trehiou
Andre Trehiou. brother ofJean
Trchiou, prcsidcnt of the Fricnds ol'
Rcscau Shelbumc, dicd in late January.
Andrc rvas active u'ith Shelburne and
latcr bccame a command pilot rvith thc
French Air Fr>rce. He was highly
dccoratcd fi'n his scrvice to thc Rcsistancc
and to Francc.
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Alice Brouard aided 13 Americans
Alice Brouard, mother of Marguerite
Brouard Fraser, Burlington, Mass.,
passed away Oct. 14, 1999, at age 95.
Up until her 9oth brithday, Brouard
had visited Burlington, where her daughter
had mo'r'ed in 1977 after marrying thc late

a

If reading about one person's
expel-lences ln one or two wars does not
ot'fcr enough excitement and intrigue for

you, then tD/ thic unusual bcxrk about one

ot.our l-5th Air Force evaders. Adrian's
lournalistic schooling under the GI Bill
prepared him tor writing a l'ascinating

certificate from the French

government for her actions.
,

The Brouard family, Alice, John,

Christine and Marguerite lived a life out
of the movies during the rvar.
The tamily, though of French descent
was British. Alice and John moved to a

l'illage in Normandy shortly after their
mamage so Alice could be closer to her
l'amily which was then living there.
Towards thc end of 1940, John n,as
arrested and taken away; the family did
not learn his whereabouts fclr thrcc
months. The chief of police in Caen, a
family fricnd, advised Alicc to take her.
yclungest daughter to Paris where it was

sahr, further au,ay from the coast and
where she had relatives; Marguerite, at
age 13, had already gone to stay with
them.

Finally, they were allowed to return to
Paris. The Brouarcls ended up mrx'ing in
u,ith a lriend named Maud Couve, who
had ts'o y'oung children. Due to her
health, Christine was sent to live with
her grandparenls in Nomandy.
One day, Couve rvas asked by her
dentist if she and Brouard rvould agrec to
hide Allied airmen rvho rvere shot down.
They agreed, and scnn had the lirst
two r>f 13 airmen who rvould stay in their
apartment, usually for a three-n,eek perirrd
while waiting for false papers, cil,ilian
clcrthes and arangments made to get them
rnto Spain.

Marguerite kept in touch vvith sorne

o[ them over the years. She, herself, is a
member of the Air Frtrces Escape an<J
Evasion Society, which also presented her
with an arvard lor her own wartlme
actions.
That dangerous time included some

Pearl Harbor
tl
K) ArUg WArs
THE TIME OF MY LIFE, bY
Adrain Swaino l0l Sandy Hook
Road, Sarasota, FL 34242,
$15.95, including postage.
Reviewed by Clayton David

Thomas Fraser, every year.
Brt'luard died in Guernsel', onc of thc
English Channel Islands, where she had
been br.lrn and returned after several I'ears
in France during World War II.
Brouard was inr,olved in thc
Resistance during the war, earning the
American Medal of Freedclm, the Silvcr
Laurel [-eaf from England's King George

VI, and
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ALICE BROUARD
ckrse calls, whcn Gcnnan soldiels
knocked on thc dortr of' thcir apartment,
and trvo airmen lvho werc believcd to bc
sples.

The building's concierge rcportedly
became suspicious about rvhat kind ol'
business Maud and Alicc were involved in
that so many mcn wcre gcling kt thcir

apartment. Getting caught could have
meant death, as it did f'<lr-<tne of thcir
friends.

The f amily'eventually moved back to
Guernsey, where John became a grower
and Alice, and also Margueritc, went into
nurslng.

Bruce (Budt Walter
Bruce "Bud" Walter, a Life MemGr,
died on March l, 20CX), in Albuquerquc,
N.M. He had moved there last year from
Florida to be near a daughtcr.
Bud was an RCAF pilot.wh<> was
shot down on Aug. 16, 1944. Ross
Wiens was his navigator.
After the war, Bud flew f or
Continental Airlines lbr several years.

book ab<'rut his lil-e.
Hc rvrites about growing up under
diflicult times in thc 1930s. He llew 50
mrssions as a pilot with the 463 Bomb
Group, l5th A.F., was shot down over
southcrn France and rescued by the Free
Frcnch underground. He was recalled t<>
active duty and llew 4l reconnarssance
missions over Korca.
Il'that's not enough, add intelligence
operations with the FBI, CIA, BNDD,
and DEA, serving in South Vietnam and
L-aos and in Thailand covering drug
traff icking in the Golden Triangle.
The l-ime of My Life is about our
lives kn. It also helps children and
grandchildren better understand evenls that
havc shaped America from Pearl Harbor to
thc drug wars in Southeast Asia. The
author and hts wile and four children lived
overseas during his years in intelligence

opcratlons. His nr>w-deceased wife's
lettcl's, u,ritten to her husband and family
while living in the Philippines, Laos, and
Thailand, are refreshingly sensitive to
cvents as they unfolded in southeast Asia.
AFEES members can order this 640page book from the author at the above
address. Ask him to autogruph your
copy! His phone number: 941-349-3O74.

Philippe d'Albert Lake passes on
Philippe d'Albert

[.ake, who, with his wit-e virginia, was active in the comet
95. with property just outside
Paris and in Brittany, they were in position to justify their movemenl, in
th" *ur.
Philippe and virginia housed evaders in their apartment in paris and worked to
get them false papers. on occasion, they took their guests on tours of the
clty.
virginia, an American who met her future husband in France in 1936, was
eventually captured by the Gestapo, interrogated and sent to the concentration camp
at Ravensbruck. only 25 of the 250 women in her work detail survived. she died
Sept. 20, 1997. virginia's brother, Franklin Roush of the washington, D.c. area,
died Jan. 15, 1999.
escape line, die d near Paris on Feb. 7, 2000, at age
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Friendship continues for 50+ years
From the OJai Valley News,
OJai, Callf., Dec. 3' 1999
By Lenny Roberts
the classic tearjerker, "Same Time
Next Year," the adulterous characters
portrayed by Alan Alda and Ellen Burstyn
rendezvous each autumn to reminisce
about what could have been had theY

ln

manied.

The title of the movie could also
apply to U.S. Air Force Lt. Col. Charles
L. Davis (Ret.) and Zvonko Vuck<tvic,
who, for more than half a century, have
continued a friendship that was
eslablished when Vuckovic headed a
resistance factor that saved the livcs t'ri
Davis and hundreds o[ others in the hills
above Serbia at the height of World War

II.
"James," the name selected by
Vuckovic when he left his native
Yugoslavia in 1948 to work as a
mechanical enginecr in Chicago, moved
to Ojai in 1986 to be closer to his
daughter, son-in-law and grandchildren in

Carpinteria.
For 39 of the last 52 years, Vuckovic,
83, and Davis, 80, who resides in Falls
Church, Va., have seen each other only
occa^sionally and telephoned

often. But

since Vuckovic came to Ojai, "the niccst
town in the world," the two former
warriors reunitc at this time each year at
the Wcpdland Avenue home Vuckovic
shares with his wife. Typically, the two
men visit for a couple of days to talk
about old times before Davis visits his
son in Bakersfield.
The old times began when Davis' B24 was shot down on June 6, 194E'.
Davis, part of a crew of 10, was the
navigator on the ship which was the only
orte of 160 planes on that day's b'ombing
mission to be shot down by an aerial
attack from German lorces.
On the day that would be known as
"D-Day," which was two days before
Davis' 25th birthday, the Allied forces
were targeting the Romanian oil fields,
Hitler's sourcc of fuel.
Davis broke his right ankle when he
and other crew members abandoned the
crippled airplane and parachuted to an
isolated area in the middle of war-torn
Yugoslavia. There, he was mct by

Vuckovic who served as major

commandant <.lf two of l0 rcsistancc arcas
established under the direction of Gen.
Draza Mihailovic.
Vuckovic remembers sleeping in a
haystack with only his head cxposed str
he could breathe.
Mihailovic fought for dcmocracf in
the region by organizing resistance
against Nazi aggression within Serbia,
Bosnia and all of Yugoslavia, until
executed by Yugoslat'ian leader Marshal
Josefl Broz Tito near the end of the war.
Officially listed as missing in action
(MIA) when their plane did not return to
an Air Force base in Italy, Davis' creu'
joined 242. other American, 40 ltalian, 6
British, 4 French, 4 Soviet and 2 Belgian
soldiers who were sheltered in the safety
of the hills where Hitler's arm-v rvould
not go because it was inaccessible to
vehicles. As other Allied soldiers mct
similar fates, the group cared for under
Vuckovic's command quickly svvclled to
m<lre than 500.
'The people thcre saw to our wellbeing and housed and l'ed us as much as
they could," Davis recalled. 'Thcsc
people and their country had been
occupied since 1941 when the Germans
tcxrk all they had. What little bit was
left, they shared with us."
Using gcnd old American moxie,
Davis' group managed t<t lcrcate a Morse
crxle transmitter used by the news media
to relay information to Belgrade. On a
daily basis, but from different sites, so
the Nazi were unable to located them
using trianglation tracking techniques,
Davis' group repeatedly broadcast thcir
names. ranks and serial numbers. Tt-r
their serial numbers, however, they addcd
a singlc digit that would eventually reveal
the ccnrdinates of where they were.
It tcnk tw<t rveeks before the
makeshift code wa.s deciphered and a
response was transmitted back to them.
To bc believed, the Americans had t<r
provide information that only they would
know. In code, Davis and his fellow
soldiers respondecl by descnbing the tented
officers' club in detail, knowing that no
German soldier had ever seen the inside of
the new facility.
Within days of receiving and verifying
the information that the Davis group
transmitted, the Office of Strategic

Sen,ices (OSS), thc fledgling predecessor
o[ the Central Intelligence Agency,
parachuted three soldiers into the area
with tixvJ, fresh clothing and medical
supplies.
The OSS also revealed plans to land
8 C-47 cargo planes, in vvhat would bc a
daring attempt to evacuate the hundreds of
Allied soldiers that were nou'under

Vuckovic's care. All able-hdied Allied
soldiers worked feverishly k) clear a
landing area for the planes which were
scheduled to land in three groups of sir
during the pre-dawn hours. Only one tlf
the planes ultimately did not make the
trip when its takcoff was abortcd.
To mark the makeshift runwaSr, the
rcsistance and Allied soldiers planned t<l
use the small amount of fucl that
remained in discarded P-51 Mustang wing
tanks to light the brush that had becn
cleared and piled on one side of the dirt

landing area.

Sixty-six days after their abandoned B24 went down down, the OSS and Air
Force launched the Halyard Mission <lf
rescue and safely evacuated all the Allied
soldiers to Italy.
In 1948, President Harry Truman
awarded the Legion of Ment medal
posthumously to Gen. Mihail<jvic at the
urging of Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower.
The medal is the highest honor given by
the United States military to a noncitizen.

In May 1995, marking the 50th
anniversary of the end of the war, Davis,
along with others rvho were rescued,
returned to Yugoslavia ttl the site of a
monument to Mihailovic. For years,the
National Committee of American Airmen
Rescued by General Mihailovic, a grouP
founded by Davis, has unsuccessfully
lobbied to erect a Mihailovic Memorial in
Washington, D.C.

"If Mihailovic

\4'ere

in power at the

time, Yugoslavia probably would havc
been a democracy," Davis said. "Nobody
has ever rescued 500 Americans, but
Mihailovic did.l'
For two nights last week, Vuckovic
and Davis sipped a bottle of Slivovitz, a
lC)0-proof Yugoslav plum brandy that
Davis brings to each visit, and as they do
each year, the men celebrated the

memories ol'their first encounter more
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than a half-centurv agt'r.
Thcy spcak as Lhough it rverc )'esterday, rcmembering
most t>l'thc names ol'thc Amencan s<tldiers u,ho spent moic

than Lw'o months as

MIA. Thel

also remember those who

have sincc died.

"l kcpt in touch w'ith eight ol' m1' crew mcmbers firr many
I'ears. Tu'o of them disappeared and thcre arc onl1.' Lu'o alit c
nou', and I'm one," Davis said.
"O1' the 252 Amcricans that rvere Lhcre u'hen u'c arrivcd,
lhere 's maybe only 15 lel't. The rest havc passed on."
Vuckovic added that one ol'those, Major-Richard Felman, ol'
Tucson, died Sunday.
"l u'as so hoping that hc might come and visit u'hilc
Charlic w'as here," hc said.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
I"or ntore obout ()eneral l.)razu Mihaitovic and lh.e Halvartl
Missiort, see Pages l2 nntl 13, Stunmer 1997 issue o/ Communlcatlons.
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You OK, MIA,

KIAor?

Bg aLAYFON C. DAWD, Nleinbership Chair
As we prepare a new roster for AFEES
members, helpers, friends and widows living
in the U.S., Scotty and I feel some frustratlon.
Perhaps it is like the way relaflves fe'lt when
their letters to us were not answered.
Were we OK, MIA, KIA, or just slow? .
Through thts newsletter, we ask you to
keep us informed when you have a change of
address, new area code, when ybu take off,to
the North, South, East or West as the season
changes -- and yes; when someone folds thelr
wings and goes Home.
If you have not contacted us within the.last
six months, please do so ASAP, at least by
April 15, 2OOO. If vou owe dues, use the
form at the bottom of this page to report any
change of status. Send the form and your.
check to Cla5rton C. Davtd, AFEES, lg Oak
Rldge Pond, Hannlbal, MO 63401-6539. If
you would llke your e-mail address posted in
the next roster, please include it on the form.
For Life Members and lllidows: please
complete and mail us the form or call us at
573-221-O441 to report in and provide us
with your current phone number and maililrg
address. If we are not home, you can leave a
message on the machine. Our e-mail address
is : d_*idafe(aEstre am. net
Soon we must conslder some of you as
delinquent MIAs and drop vou from the
mailtng list. If pa5rment of annual dues ts a
financial burden. let us know and we wtll
keep you on the mailing Iist tbr the newsletter
if you are still lnterested in AFEES.
i

!

o

.l
E

6

lr

"Don't ask Grandma about old times
if you^ have,anything else
to do that day.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ +++ +++++TT{++++}1111}ag+++++++

p|ease

*,dfd'^{, {f{,ii!;;'*,{f:#f:d

due

s are du, /,h"n'",

n

Send checks aM changes to Clayton David, ig OaX
631|01-6599.
Phone: 573-221-0441
All drcs or @ntributions are acknowledged! We are concernd about Wu,
Wur phone numb,
and your well being
Name

Amount Paid

Address
Clty and Stale

Phone

:

(--)

ztP
Comments
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The editor has the last word
By LARRY GRAUERHOLZ
afees44@hotmail.com
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. -- AFEES
president Dick Smith probably has a l'cw
more gray hairs, but he has put together a
really great reunion lbr thc Memorial Day
weekend in Columbia, Mo.

At the 1999 AFEES meeting in
Arizr>na. members voted to have the
directors ch<xrse the 2001 reuni<ln sitc.
Right now, it looks like it will be either
Sp,okane (the home oi Fairchild AFB) or
Orlando (the home of you-know-what).
Other possibil ities include Nashville
and Kansas City, both cities with a
reputation of being guxl t<l veterans.
Heather French, the reigning Miss
America, was in Wichita Falls a couple
weeks ago to speak at a luncher>n meeting
ol the Iwo Jima Survivors Asso,ciation
Reunion. Heather, Lhe daughter of a
disabled Vietnam vet, her.s adopted Lhc
plight of homeless veterans as her

platltirm.
She says that her Iather's struggles
have changed her lil'c lirrever.

lbr

Any Americans who wish to sign up
the 20(X) Freedom Trail acloss the

Pyrenees into Spain should contact the

clrganizer, Scott Gcndall, promptly. He
can be reached at L'Escrabiche, lrscure,

09420 RIMONT, FRANCE.

tunderground as pafl ol the rcsistancc. She
built bclmbs in her apartment, carried
lveap()ns on her pers<ln, kept a sat.c havcn
lirr Atlied pilots shot down, and ananged
papers t() help them cscapc.
"She was capturcd, tortured and sentenced to die. Just l0 da.vs belilrc she u'as
to be crecuted, the Allics liberated the
prison. To say it is an honclr to mcct hct'

Georgc C. Padgett is listed in the
Folded Wings section ot'this issuc. Al'ter
evading lbr six months, he was anested in
Toukluse, sent [o a concentratl()n camp
and finally on a lbrced march in frcrnt of
the Russian army until being liberatcd on
April 29, 1945,by General Patton.
He published his memoirs in a wotk
c'alled Memories oJ'a War.

is an understatement."

Adam Lynch (2301 Haymakcr Rd.,
Monnrevillc, PA I5146;
adamelleGqwestol.com) is a histilrian rvhri

The entire audience ol-more than -5(X)
persons st<xxl as one to rccognizc
Yvonne's courageous dceds.
Yvonne and her husband Roger won't
be able to attend the Columbia reunion;

is secking "belilre" evir^sion pictures
lilr a national magaz.ine articlc. That is,

photos taken in occupied territorl .
Adam is willing to negotiate paymcnt
lirr pictures that might have bcen taken
whcn an airman was being moved along

a

an cscape r()utc.

War

thcy plan to be in Italy at that time.
The Kansas statc Senate has endorscd

bill that would help build the World

II memorial in Washingttln. The

creates a check-ofl', allowing Kansans
to donate on their state incc'rmc tax returns
lbr the next two Years.
Kansas sent 215,0fi) men and womcn

bill
Jan

Tickner

ol- Conr<rc.

Tex..

the

widow ol'evader Russ Tickner, plans kl
be in Columbia with copies ol the b<xlk
shc has publishcd on her husband's
experiences which she suys also should
have an appeal to the w<lmcn on thc.
homel'ront.

to war in WW deuce. That number includcs Gcneral Eisenhowcr, Bob Dolc,

Clayton David, your editor and2l4,9Xt
others. So far, 22 ttther states havc madc
donations to the mcmorial.

Helpcl Yvonne Files was the hc>nored
guest at the annual military ball in Santir
Barbara, Calif., in Novcmber.
She was introduced with these
comments: "She didn't wear a uniltlnn
bccause she served in the Beleian

DEFINITION
SENIOR CITIZEN: One u'ho has
seen it all, heard

it all and done it all, but

can't remember any <lf it.
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